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Two selbacks llealL lo group
when jullge OKs Tl\H sludy

t

THE FUND nelltr should hallt beoen al·
lowed to function totally detar.htd from
thrnle It WllS IMended to benellt. For years Its
tlfpt'ndllurn have been Irrelellant to the
needs and concerns of the people who hll.\·c
had to adjust to the worst accldent In lhe
history of Amcrlcan commercl,l nUCICllr
flOwer. White It Is bad enough that area resl
dcnta halle rtO control over the operation 01
the nuclear planu In their midst, it Is a fur·
ther travl'~ty tha! they unnot dictate or
evtn Influtnce the tlfpcndlture of fundS In
tended for their bentflt.

Most 01 the fund already hn heen ~J1t"nt

but It Isn't too latt to dcmand thet the
!krllers It'll the public what Ihe S5 mUlion
bought lhat wu spent In lhelr name. We
sUl"port thl' JlNltlon brought h).' our local
officials and urge them 10 IX'rsl~t In lhl'lr
('IIorts until thty obtain the control ovrr the
fund thry should have hll.d from the lIery
beginning.

uf Sl!vtrAlthat hAve been funded wIth the $5
ml11lun. Not one of tht costly studits, how
ever, has bt'en widely available to the public
in an}' form, nor Is there lhe sllgh1nl Indlca·
tion that any of thtm have TrnIterlally In·
c:rl'tlsed knowledge 0' Ihe acctdcnt and lis
con.st'qul'nc('S to the benefit of the public.

Indeed, tht fund Is one o( the more bl·
1.Mre outllrowths 01 the TMI arcldent. Its
ostl'n~lble purpose Is to benell! the "puh,lic
htalth," yet afler live years of management
by Berger and sons local officials and 1'f'O[lle
art totally at a loss to Identify a slnglc pub
lle·heallh bc:nem resultlng lrom It.
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TAAI health fund
THE ONLY I'roblem Wt' have with the

pellUon l1Ied by local oHlclols with the U.S.
Mlddlt District Court to gain control of. tht
Tb~ Mile lsland Public: Ilealth Fund Is that
It comes (llle year~ too lilt.

We hallt nellrr \lnder.~totHl Why thrs $'
million fund, lialned In /l suit growlnll out of
the TMllecldl'nt Ind'lnll'nded to he used to
aupport rtSl!'lIrch nnd pUblic educntlon on n
dlallon, hu bc<-n permitted 10 be ~pent with·
out tllen (On~lIltlnll local orrJcllll~ and cltl
uns. Thtse decisions haVt beoen left In lhe
hands of the court-appolnled admlnlslrators,
Davld Berller,a Phlladelphln lawyer, IInd hll
sons, Daniel and Jonathan. who brouAht the
orllllnal lawsuit allalnsl tht ownerr; of TMI.
V.s. DiStrict Judge Sylllla 11. Rambo uver
sees the fund and has Ihe final word on 1111
expenditures,

The petlllon, submitted by a blpttrtls.,n
CfO$S-$tCllon or elected city, counly and
Itatt officials from the arta, a~k5 for a lull
ptlbllC IecounUnll of all money spt'nt from
the fund and the remollal of Ihe Oergers as
administrators. 11 was prompted by the lal
est Incident In which local vlcws on how
money rematnlnll In the fund can best be
spent were rejecled by the court.

In that Instance, TMl Alert /lnd a IIroup
of local officials o[lposed the expenditure of
$600,000 from the fund for a sludy of the
emerllency-plannlnl system at TMI pro
po:sed by tht Bergers and ur/:cd lhllt the
money be used to uPllradt Iht radlallon mon
Itorinll syslem around the nudrar plant.
Judlle Rambo ruled In lavor of the Ilergl'u.
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Court orders unlock hospital files for TMI stud)'"
By David Stellfox
l'lltrlot·News

Hundreds of centraJ Pennsylvanians
may become part of a major study of con·
cer'wlthoul their knowledge or consent.

SeveraJ area hospitala have opened
their patients' recom to researchers from
Columbia University in New York ClIy.

The researchers are conducting a mu
slve study of cancer cases to delermine
whether and how they may be related to
the 1979 accident at Three Mile Island.
They want medical diagnoses on cancer
patients and their names and addresses.

U.s. Middle District Judge Sylvia
Rambo last week ordered IwO local hospi·
tals to give the researchers access to pa·
llent records.

Spokesmen at Carlisle Hospital and
Community General Osteopathic Hospital
said they previously declined to open their
retords because Ihat action would violate
patient confidenllallty and stale Health
Department regulations on tbe release of
medical information.

Earlier this year, Rambo also OMered
Columbia Hospital in Lancaster County to
open Its retords to the reseachers.

The scientific study Is being paid for
by the Three Mile Island Public Health
Fund, a corporation estabUshed to admin·
Ister S5 million in legal settlements Ihat
resulled from the accident 'at Three Mile
Island Unit 21n Londonderry Twp.

A spokesman for Ihe fund last week
said fund administrators are negotiating
Wilh six more local hospitals for access to
their records.

Ultimately, the spokesman sald, feder·
al court orders could he used to gain ac·
cess 10 retords at other hospitals that have
refused the researchers' requests for In·
formation.

Aware of regulations and ethical con·
siderations hospitals follow, researchers
rarely request information, such as names
and addresses, that will identify patients.
The health fund study, by its nature, re
quires such information.

The study, covering the years 1975 to
1985, is designed to determine If an in-

crease In cancer has occurred In a I().mile
radius of the TMI plant. and to determine
whether any cancer increase was caused
by radiation releases from the plant or by
Increases of stress associated with the
Msrch 21, 1979, accident.

Names and addre.... are needed to
aaaign ftCh cancer case to a geographical
coordinate within the I()'mlle zone for the
purpose of statistical analysis.

The reeesrchers will COIlSider factors
such as distance from the plant. the path
of the radioactive plume released and
weather conditions and types of cancer in
aUempting to determine whelher any in·
ere... in cancer rates is attributable to the
radiatiDD or stress.

The study Is being conducted by epl.
demiolngical experts al Columbia Univer·
sity's Sergievsky Cenler.

What hrought the study into conflict
with the hospitals - ethical and privacy
consideralions aside - is state Heallh De
partment reguiations that require consent
from patients in writing before the re-

lease of thelr medical records outside the
hospital.

However, those regulations are ex·
cepted "for court purposes."

Hospitals that have not refused the re
searchers' requests for information appar·
ently have decided that the Three MUe
Island Public Health Fund. set up by the
court and operating under ita auspices,
makes the study a "court purpose." That
ls the position fund administrators take.

Officials at Community General Os
teopathiC Hospital, however. believe
releasing the records would ,violale the
privacy regulalions unless il is done under
direct court order.

"The legal position of Community
General Osteopathic Hospital is Ihat. to
prov'lde informalion on patients without
an appropriate court order wouid be in
violalion of hospital·patient confidentiali·
ty and also currenl state laws governing
confidentialily," said hospital President
George R. Strohl Jr.

Neither the researchers nor admlnls·

trators of the fund will say which hospl.
tals have or have nut cooperate<! Wilb
them, except as it becomes a matter of
public reconI when court orders are ls
sued.

The researchers originally targeted 19.
Ulocal" bospitals - those within a J().
mile radius of the plant - and 18 ''refer·
ral" hospitals In major metropolitan areas
such as Philadelphia and Baltimore.

With the two court orders last week,
the researchers Will bave access to
reconls al 22 hospitals.

The researchers assume most'midstate
cancer patients from 1975 to 1985 would
be picked up Ihrough at leasl one of the
targeted hospitals..

"Patient confidentIality Is a very criti·
caI issue," said David Hutton. executive
vice presidenl of Carlisle Hospital. "We're
always very concerned and work very
closely with our lawyers 10 make sure
we're in compliance with the relevant

Judxe Rambo, in her orders.
has direcled the researchers to
maintain the recom "for a Iimiled
period of time after publication of
the results of the study to permit
scientific comment or facilitate
further research activity... and
thereafter [beJdeslroyed."

Records from all Ihe hospitals
will be deslroyed at thal unspeci.
fied time, Berger said.

No hospitals. With or Without a
court order, are violating confi·
dentiality, Berger said. "I believe
that eilher way - wilh or without
a court order -.is a legitimate
way 10 proceed. particularly in
those cases where a court order
would be issued:' he said,

Berger said court orders could
be obtained to open the records of
the remaining six hospitals not
participating in the sludy.

state regulalions," he said.
Da:uel Berser, a lawyer With

the Philadelphia law firm adminis·
tering Ihe public health fund at Ihe
direction of the court. said last
week that all the bospitals are in·
terested in "cooperating with I..
gltimate scientific research," but
most are or were concerned about
"problems with confidentiality
rules of the state Health Depart·
ment."

Berger said that the research·
ers. Dr. Mervyn SuSSet and Dr.
Maureen Hatch, "are taking very
careful action 10 preserve the con·
fidentiality:'

The study does not involve any
direct contact with patients by
lelephone or in person during the
study preparation or in any fol..
low·up to tbe sludy, Berger said.

Thornburgh urges TMI-integrity hearing
AaaocIated Press said there was a reasonable basis Integrity of the corporate operator I license,

to conclude Wallace made a "wlll· of TMI·2," the state said In its ap. Not affected by the Unit 2accl·,
Gov. Dick Thornburgh yester· fuI. knowing and reckless material peal to the Atomic Safety and Lt· dent. UnIt, I was returned to ser·

day ,said he has ordered the state 10 false slatement," decided It would censlng Board. vice on Oct. 3. 1985.
seek a federal hearing Into man' not prtss a case against him at a Wallace Is now employed by The alltged false statement
agement Integrity at the Three new hearing. ' GPU Nuclear Corp., which re- dtalt with why operators did not'
Mile Island nuclear plant. Smith hased his declsion on an , placed Met.Ed as the TMI operator recognize that a valve had stuck
clsI:~~sy~':nsr~s~ at~pe~ng;:e. earUer NRC ruUng that If no one ahout two years after the March. open and allnwed cooling water to
Ivan Sml~ n:: to~r: a :earl:: would make a case against Wa" 1979 accident at Unit 2. The accl· escape lrom the Unit 2 reactor.
requested by Edward Wallace, for. lace, no hearing would be held, ~.~tf~:::::h=:ga::~c= Wallace told the NRC that re.
mer licensing manager for Metro- The NRC said If evidence was luel began to melt was the worst peated high temperature readings
polltan Edlson Co. not presented against Wallace, It t US' ercIaJ clear in a drain Une below the valve be-

The Nuclbar Regulatory Com. would 11ft a requirement In the :;:e~ p~ani • comm nu fore the accIdent had nothing to do
mission bad ordered the hearing TMI Unit I operating license that " with operators not detectIng Ihe
last year alter Wallace sought to the NRC be notified before Wal· In Its petition, the,state said the leaking high·temperature coolant
clear hla name of allegations that lace could agaIn work at the Lon· NRC previously said It could not through the line at the time of the:
he submitted false Information to donderry Twp. plant. clear Wallace's name without ad· accident.
the NRC in 1\179 regardins the "The commonwealth believes dltlonalevidence, and It was lIIogl· Later Investigations by NRC
TMlaccident, that thIs mauer deserves a com· cal for Smith In hIs Aug. 19 order staff said Ihe response was con·

Smith denied the hearing after ml.slon adjudIcation on the merits, to dIspense with a hearing and 11ft trary to Information In Met·Ed'a 1-----------------------..
lbe NRC ~ff, wlllch prevloualy since It Involves the management the notice requirement In the Unit possession.

·i!:l!t Patriot,-..PI. WHIesUy. Sept. 24,1.
COlu1 aslied to block mailing of 'prejudicial' TMI report
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The memo, submitted by attorneys for some
2,000 peopIe-claiming.ftealth damages from
radiation released during the TMI accident,
is the the most recent volley In a legal ping
pong match with GPU Nuclear Corp. At issue
is Whether GPU Nuclear should be allowed to
mass-mail summaries of "Radiation and
Health Effects: A Report on the TM1-2 Acci
dent and Related Health Studies."

By Fraok Lynch
l'lltriot·Newa

A tersely worded court fUlng
accuses the Three Mile Island 0p
eralOt' 01 "lllSIIffetable arrogance
and egocentricity," and aslts a
judge to forbid Ihe mass-malling of
a: ''prejudicial'' summary of health
effects caused by the 1979 accl·
dent.

The memo, submitted yester·
day to a Daupllln County Judge by
auorneys for lIOIIIe 2,000 people
claiming health damages fnlm ....
dlatlon released during the accI·
dent. is the the most recent volley
In a legal pingpoog match With
GPU Nuclear Corp.

At Issue is whether GPU Nu·
clear should be allowed to m....
maii summaries of "RadIation and
Heallh Effeets: A Report on the
TMI·2 Accident and Related
Health Studies:'

The repurt, which GPU Nucle
ar commissioned and released this
summer, cites various independeot
studies concluding that radioactive

releases from the Msrch 21, 1979,
accident at TMl Unit 2 were such
that nobody could have been hurt.

AUOfneys for the plaintiffs in
the suits agaiDSt GPU Nuclear last
mooth as'kEll county 5eillot J1Il!ge
Wllllam W. LlpsiU for an Injunc.
tioo preventing a mailing. The re
quest claimed the malUng would
prejudfce Dauphin County resi·
dents, potential jurOrs In III up.
coming test trial.

GPU Nuclear coon.tered that
such an injunction would amount
ID prior restraint of the company's
First Amendment rlgbt to freedom
of speecb.

Company lawyers also argued
that a mailing of the ,report
wouldn't sabotage an Impartial trI·
ai, and that tbe report would only
serve to balance the "sometimes
wholly sensational" auention the
Londonderry Twp. plant has
received since the accident.

The company also complained
that the only harm resulting from
the accident was "Its monetary
and operallonal effects on (plant

owner] GPU,"
The plaintiff attorneys, Lee C.

SWarlZ of Harrisburg and Amold
LevIn of Philadelphia, state in their
response that GPU "persists with
Ita Insufferable arrogance and ego
centricity" by proclaiming ''that
this nuclear disaster turned out to
be benign to all the communities

surrounding the plant,"
They also say that the p1alD.

tiffs' right to a fair trial by an im·
partial jury outweighs GPU's right
to free speech, and add that '1t
taints the tt1al atmosphere not be
cause it Is a report on TMI, but
because it Is a report produced by a
defendant,"

SWarlZ and Levin also say the
proposed injunctlnn doesn't pro
hibit distribution to other audienc·
eS or prohibit other means of dis·
semination of Ideas: "It prohibits
only tll..-direct contacting of !)aU·
phin County [residenta] by delive..
ing GPU's report dfrectly into their
homes:'

They also attack a report on
which GPO's summary relied, the
"Report of the President's Com
mission on the Accident at Three
Mile Island:' That report, released
In 1979, concluded that the most
important ellect 01 the accident
was mental stress.

But SWarlZ and Levin say the
report "was deUberately
adultered," and portions sup·
pressed, at the pleading of the late
Adm' Hyman G. Rickover.

The attorneys include a sworn
affidavit from Jane Rickover,
daughter-in·law of the admiral. It
says the admiral had asked that
the report be "diluted" because the
full filldings "would have d..

stroyed the civilian nuclear power
industry" in the United States.

She said Rickover told her
months before be died that he
"deeply regrelted his action In per·
suadlng Presldent [Jimmy] Carter
to suppress the most alarming as
pects 01 that report."

GPU officials have admitted to
paying S380,OOO to a foundation
Rickover started in return for his
consulting services to GPU. but
deny any impropriety In the rela·
tIonshlp.

A GPU Nuclear spokesman
said company attorneys are re·
viewing the plaintiffs' filing. He
didn't know if the company would
ofler a rebultal.

The trial 01 12 test cases bas
been sel for May .j before Lipsill.
Each side will select six of their
best cases to present,ID the jury.

The cases are part of some
2.000 filed in county court. The
suits state Ihal a variety of
illnesses - from cancer to head·
aches - were caused by the TMI
accident.

Foes ridicule
report by GPU
on TMI, health

NRC rules out use
of TMI COllsultanl

By Ju Grlfflths
Patriot-NfllWS

Three Mile Island opposition
groups scoffed at a GPt' Nuclear
Corp. report tbal no ill health ef·
fecls have resulted from the 1979
accident at Thn.

"We could write their script
lor them:' saki Helen Hocker, co
chairman of the Newberry Area
T\l1I Coalition. "ThaI's their stan·
dard reply: there are no prob·
lems:'

Patricia Smilh. Newberry co
chairman. and Joyce Corradi of
Concerned :llolhers and Women of
Middletown, said 'hey do not be
Ile"e the report will ha..e much
credibilitY with the general public.

"I certainl" think it's foolish if
they believe Ibe public is golng to
helle"e their analysis," Sm.ith said.
"I have a problem with the use 01
statistics. It takes years to get re
sulls. and we're still waiting for
tbe results of some of the state
health studIes that art long over·
due:'

Said Corradl. "They [GPU)
have such an integrity problem.
The a"erage citizen isn't going to
buy it,"

Mary Oaborn Of TMI Alert
said. "It's only a rehash of old
stuff. SOme of it shouldn't lIave
e"en been printed because it's been
disproved, Anyone well Informed
on the issue will not believe It."

GPU on Wednesday released a
48-page report stating that not
enough radiation was released
during the accldent at the London·
derry Twp. nuclear plant to han
caused any acute health problems.

Long·term health problems'
also are not expected because of
the small amount of radiation In'
"oIVed, the report saki.

Among the report's clllef find·
ings wuthat thelaraest dose any'
one li'ing in the area would ha"e
recel"ed was 100 millirems. far
less than Ihe 100.000 millirems
generaUy required before mild
symploms of radiation·induced
iIlne.ses slart to appear.

The repurt noted Ihe average
Ameriean recei..es about 190 mil·
Iirems of radiation each year,
ahout half from natural hack·
ground radiation and the rest from
man'made sources.

fl also ciled Slate cancer statis
tics for the fin years after the ac·
cidenl. showing fewer cancer

deaths than predIcted for that lime
pertod. Alleged animal and ..egeta.
lion problems were due to poor nu·
trition. disease, drought and other
faclors, It said.

Hocker said the use of statis
tics from state studies is inap.
propriate because some of the
studies were llawed. She also
questioned the cancer statistics
and added that flgures of any klnd
can be "plllyed with."

She said she hears "the oppo
site from all sorts of other sourc
es."

Oabornsaid government staJld.
am for radiation exposure are
based on healthy people. ThoR
standards might nnt be applicable
to unborn babies and the infirm,
she said. '

In reply to the criticism, Doug·
las H. Bedell, GPU communication
se"'ices manager at TMI. said the
report was a compilation of find·
ings by go,..rnment agencie..

"This Is not our research, not
our conclusion.." Bedell sald. ''The
report reflects the consensus of
findings of official agencies on the
accident. It summarizes what
those agencies who are charged
with protecting tbe public said."

GPU olliclals have said the re
port may be condensed for mass
mailings later this summer or ear'
ly in Ihe fall.

Copiesof the report may be0b
tained by writing to: Radiation and
Heallh Effects Report. nil Public
Affairs Department. Three Mile Is
land Nuclear Station. Box J80,
lIliddlelown 17057.2

By Mlek Rood
Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON - The Nucle
ar Regulatory Commission has
ruled out uee of a Newark, N.J.,
consultant In upeomlng hearlnBS
on the leak·rate falsillcatlon case
at Three Mile Island Unit 2.

The consuitant, Edwln H.
Stler, conducted a 14·month Inves
tigation Into the 1978·79 leak·rate
caae In September 1985 for GPU
Nuclear Corp., operator of TMI.

SlIer, a former c1frettor of the
New lersey Division of Criminal
Justice, asaln Is working for GPU
Nuclear, a company spokesman
AId.

GPU Nuclear used Stler's re
port In lanuary 1986 as a hasis to
punish 17 of 24 TMI current em·
ployees who participated In or
ahould have known about the leak·
rate rigging. Stler conclUded the
employees kept false records or
threw records away when resulta
showed coolant leaking In the Unit
2primary system In excess of fed
eral regulations,

GPU Nuclear aaJ!I the offend·
Ing employees were reprimanded,
deprived of one or two weeks' pay
and excluded from TMI operating
Jobs.

A three·member NRC licens
Ing boaM of Administrative Law
JUdges James L. Kelley, Glenn O.
Brlsht and lerry R. Kline told the
HRC on May 30 It wanted Stler to
be not only a witneSS but a con·
sultant at prevailing l!!deral wage
rates "In the interestsof Independ·
ence and objectivity,"

The NRC, In a July 24 order,
said, In part:

"[We] disagree with the
board's apparenl brlief that Mr.
Stirr will appear more indrp"nd·
ent and objective iI tht NRC pays
him to review fthe NRC] stafl's
work, It seems lIouhtful that the
appearance of a loss of objectivity
because of his prior association
with GPU Nuclear will br signill·
cantly lessened by now having the
NRCpayhlm.

"Finally, the commls.ion Is
concernrd about the possible con·
fUct of hiring Mr, Stier to review
staff's report, where staff's report
In part re,iews Stler's work wlllle
employed by GPU Nuclear,"

Opponents to the restart of
TMI·Unlt I had contended that
leak·rate hrarings should have
been held prior to the May 29,
1985, NRC restart order to see If
exi.tlng GPU Nuclear upper man·
agement was Involved. In his re·
port, Stler concludrd, as did Ihe
U.S. attorney Investigating the
case In 1984, that no top managers
were Involved.

In a controversial decision In
February 1985, the NRC decided
no leak·rate hearings were neces·
sary but that post·restart hearings
should be held.

Of the antl·restart intervenors
in the Unit 1 case, only Norman
and Marjorle Aamndt are partici·
patlng In the post·restart hearings.
Other lntervenors have criticized
tbe hearing format brcause no
cros..txaminatlon of witnesses
will be allowed and no drpositions
will be taken of witne.... before'
hand.
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the accident - so explosion and fire - are stili
present as radioactive dust whose particles are car
ried by winds to areas around the station.

U Air currentsare spreading this dust upwards and
taking it beyond the territory of the station. It Is still
spreadIns beYond the station, unfortuaately," Lega·
sov said. .

."This emission will be completely contained once
the fourth unit is completely entombed" In concrete, a
project which Is uoder way. ,

The facts disclosed yesterday by the scientists

aged reactor, 600 miles _thwest of MOSCOW, also
still Is contamlaatina the auoosphere with radIosc
,tive debris and poses a serious threat to drIok1na
water suppUes iD the UknIoe. the scIeotlsts SIIcl dar
Jna the two-hour DeWS conf_.

Meanwhile 10 WUhlngtoo yesterday, a U.s. critic
of nuclear power ssid the Soviet report describes a
comedy of errors In a facllIty that~ have been
"nIn by the Marx 1lnJtbers."

Kennedy Maize. seDior staff member at the Uoion
of Concemed Scientists, a group frequently critical of
the US. nuclear .industry, characterlzed the Soviet

UDited Press lotemational

MOSCOW - SIx ·uobeUevable" blunders during
safety testing - loclndlog the deliberate switching
off of emergency shutdown systems - caused the
CberJlobyI noclear plant dISuter, Soviet scIeotists
SIIcl yesterday.

FIve top DUCleareoeJ'lY expertsaddressloaa Moso
cow DeWS conference also raised the official death
toll In the April 26 dlsuter from 2S to 31 with at 1east
another 40 people still hospitalized with acute sod
potentially fatal radiation doses.

Nearly four months after the accident, the dam-

Soviets cite 6 'unhelievable' errors in Chernohyl catastrophe
report u "rather caDdid and frank" even thoUgh it
left some questlons UlWlSwerecL

"It k1Dd. of ponrays a comedy of errors," MaiZe
SIIcl of the official Soviet analysis of what weot
-8-"It seems to be a power plant ruo by the Marx
1lnJtbers. On the other haRd, it's DOt terribly dlflerent
trom what we _ 10 this country when there's 10
KCideDt."

"Six mistlkes ,.,.. m.de aDd. If only one wu not
COIIUIIitted. the accident wou1d oever have Iuop
pened," ssid Valery Legasov. deputy director of the
Kurchatov Atomic Eoergy lostitute.

He said parts of the radioactive fuel dispersed iD

Party boots ex-Chernobvl en~1neer.., .., ....

were contained in a soveroment
report to be submitted to a meet·
ing of the Vlenna·based Intema·
tlonal Atomic Energy Agency 00
Monday.

AndroDik Petrosyaots. chalr
man of the Stete Committee on
Atomic Energy Use, said, "The er·
rors. the sequence of mistakes
were unbelievable:'

"It seems like they were trying
to simulate 10 accident and then
created one," one Westem diplo
mat said.

Petrosyants said the accident.
which the government has said
caused $3 billion in economic los·
es, was a serious blow to the Sovi
et nuclear energy program.

The ruling PoUtburo met yes
terday to discuss problems within
the nuclear.aod conventional pow·
er Industries aod ordered the Min
Istry for Atomic Power to Increase
Its work rate to bring more units
on line by winter. the official Tass
news agency said.

Legasov Usted the six errors in
the accident and said they were
committed while engineers carried
out an experiment designed to im.
prove the safety of the power
plant by seeing bow qUickly a
backup diesel generator that oper·
ates the cooling system could be

switched on if a system broke
down.

He saijl engineers first cut the
level of the nuciesr reaction inside
the core below permissible levels.
The reactor power capacity also
was dropped below recommended
levels, With technicians losing the
ability to control the core's reac·
tion aod trigger emergency shut·
down systems.

The third error wu that all
four water pumping systems that
cool the reactor and help control it
were SWitched on. Normally. only
three systems operate at once, but
with Ihe reduced power output of
the reactor and all four pumps
switched on no water made it into
the cooUng system.

The founh mistake deseribed
as "fatal".by Legasov was that en·
gineers switched off the automatic
shutdown mechanism that closes
the reactor when water and steam
levels fall below normal.

The engineers committed error
number five when they switched
off a second defense mechaolsm 
another automatic shutdown
mechanism triggered when steam
pressure levels fall below normal

The final blunder came when
the engineers disengaged the
emergency backup cooling sys
tem. Legasov said, adding that wu
done to allow completioo of the
experiment.

Gekas pushes application of lessons from Chernohyl
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Soviet play on nuclear disaster reported
MOSCOW - The world's worst nuclear power accident. the Cher

nobyl disaster, is comiag to the Soviet stage.
According to the September Issue of the monthly literary and theater

magazine Znamya, a play about Chemobyl tiUed "The Sarcophagu" will
open In several Soviet cities In October.

The biting morality play reproduced in full in Znamya. was written
by V1adimir Gubarev, a journalist assigned to cover the tragedy for the
magazine.

He was told to produce a moving journalistic account of the Chemo
byl disaster, but wrote a play instead.

"My instructions were to write about everything that happened and
write about it openly," Gubarev said. "The best way to write about it was
to produce a tragedy."
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than a million timf"~ more radioac...
tlvo indlll(' o"".p~i in Iho Ch.,no·
byloxplnsion than "urlnR Iho 19;9
nuclo.r accident at Iho '1 hroe Mile
Island nuclear plant In Londnndor
rytwp.

The Chernobyl Unit 4 r.,clor
Is said by American e~perl. to
ha,'e considersbly ·I!'SS con'aln·
ment protection than common U.s.
reactors.

llenton said the Ru""ian. chose
the Choroobyl drsign 25 or 30
years ago beraus. the cnunlry did
IIOt ha,... the industrial capahility
to producc rt'aclnr v.s.....ls similar
to those used In the Unllot! States.
Thp grarhitft cnr~. which i!C more
vuhlorablo to wh.t hr rallod "ra·
dlo.c1i, ity inr.ldonts:' is much eM'
ier to bUild. ()('nIHn ~nid th~ Sovi
ets admittrd.

A!; Cf}mntl~sillnpr Jamrc; A~(lI·
stin~ o!;krd a !l:rrirs of (JUf'!\linn~

alx..t canc.r doath ~roi·elions,

NRC F.xocutlve Director of (lI",ra·
tions Vh1nr Slollo ""Id that's "not
an issu.tu be sol.-.'<1 hcu·lod.v:·

Exrert proioctl""~ In VlonM
ranRod from ~,51~1 ranrpr d••lhs.
tho Soviel esllm.t•• to ntOf(' Ihan
4O.'~JO doatll~ tll.' will be c.u~od
by radi:ttinn t""xpn~urt fmm the
Chemt\h~'1 accid(·nt.

"It would prnh.bly 131« .nolh·
er cnnft"rtnre to fir.l1ft' it out;'
Drnlon ..id.

Whtn • A!C!\:f'I~tlnp. ('untinu"tf
with atttmptB to r.rt Cf"'flllatiun
on Cllrrnuhyl rantifictltifJ!ls on
IT.S. Saf(lty rflogul:lt!uuc:. !'tl\lIf1 ~:'lid

It is nrrrmaturr to Sh!'llt hum Ih'!'
hip" "rfHrl' the Np.c: ",':aft ff'rnrt is
donf'. Any I"s~(lns h·.lIfINI fur l!.!,;.
plants will h,· c.rdoll)· tllflll~ht

Oul hdurf·lh,. 'f'llllf' fe, dUIIf' "()IJIf.·~

timp Ilf'rnr~ J)('f('mtlf'r. Sh'lIu !mid.

lessons from the Chemobyl disas
ter are applied to Amerlcao nucle
ar plants.

NRC Chairman Lando W. Zech
is urged in the resolution to initiate
"immediate action" to implement
study recommendations to prevent
Chemobyl.tYpe accidents in the
United States.

ByMlekRood
Wa!dllnllon llurt'DU

NIl.C hails Soviets'
callcJor 011 CberllohyI

WASIIlNGTON - Nuclear
RegUlatory Commission officials
yesterday would not speculate
about cancer deaths that may re
sult from the Soviet nuclear acci
dent at Chernobyl, but praised the
Russians' candor 10 sharing Infor·
matlon.

An NRC staff team that attend·
ed an InternaUonal meeting In VI·
enna. Austria, last week to assess
lhe April 2ti accident briefed the
commission for 2% hours.

Hamld Denton, director of the
NRC Ofrtce of Nuclear Reactor
Regulation, said the .Cbernobyl
plant could not have been licensed
In the United States.

The NRC staff Is preparing a
u~ssons leaml'd" report that will
compare the Soviet catastrophe to
U$. operations. but Denton said he
"dldn't want to tick off the differ·
ences" between the two countries'
safety design.~.

Oenton said he would "like to
keep the door open" to Interna
tional information sharlna rather
than as'll'rt U.5. superiority In 11....
clear ...frty.

"I'm very encourased to see
them intereslrd In plant safety,"
IlI'nton said, noting the Soviet Un·
Ion bos shut down ball of Its nucle
ar cnpaclty for saFety Improve
mrnts.

In lhe short run, Drnton said
he does not "see areas where Im·
m,odlate changes In [U.S.] reactor
opt'raUon" nl'ed to be made.

If he has Icarned anything.
IlI'ntnn said, It Is "the value of con
lainmrnt" around a re:'dor core.
ne said It Is estimated that mol'e
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cials in dealing with that accident
to prevent such an occurrence
from taking place at an American
nuclear facility," the Gekas resolu·
tion says.

The proposal acknowledges
that U.S. assessments of the Soviet
accident on April 23 already are
under way. But Gekas said he
wanted to ensure that soy safety
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The joint congressional resolu·
tlon is advisory and would not car·
ry the force of law.

"The Nuclear Regulatory Com·
mission. the Department of Enersy
and the American nuclear industry
should attempt to ascenaln the
shortcomings of the Chemobyl nu
clear facility and the errorsof offl·

T:,e newsoaper said FomlR was punished for
u~r:1\'e mistakes and miscalculationsat work" and for
"conducting ~n experiment. o~ the No. .l. reactor
which led. to an accident With grave con~quences

without the required prepar~tion and agreement with
responsIble organs:' .

Expulsion from the Communist Party Is a senous
form cif pUnishment that can alfeet all facets of daily
life.

Those oxpelled normallv lose their jobs and are
!)locKed from career advancement. They also lose
pn\'lleges rangin~ from oreferenuaJ housin~ to the
i't~ht to ~hop at scecial stores zarrylng goocs unob
to.mable eoi5'e'wile-re.

P:lrtv ("~X!)uI5iOn has somet1!1"1PS b~en a prelude to
<:oimtnai d:~·rges. :~e :''lhn~ Pnli!~uro of the Soviet
~'llon ,::::.id ':\'.1 Juiv ;'1 :"t'I~ort ~hat 'hose aeemed
:"('~D(',r.SIt:::l! :cr :::te t::ler:10nVI ..:cc.~ent will be pro
ecutL:CI.

Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON - Rep.
George Gekas, R·Harrlsburg. yes·
terday introduced a House resolu·
tlon that urges federal agencies
and the nuciear industry to apply
Slifety lessons learned from the Sa
viet nuclear accident at Chemobyl
to reactors in the United States.

Associated Press

MOSCOW - The Communist Party exoeiled the
former chief engineer of the Cheroobyl nuclear plant
for conducting an exoeriment that led to the April ~6
reactor disaster, ~ Ukrainian newspaper reponed.

In addition. a Ukrainian nuclear safety oWcial
was given a strict reprimand for carelessness after
the aCcident, the newspaoer Pravda Ukrainy said.

The partv expUlsion tollowed the firing of a state
commlltee cnalrman, Iwo deputy ministers and a se·
ries of local officials in the Chernobyl disaster. which
left ~8 people dead aod spread a cloud of radiation
that eventually wp.nt around the worid.

The JUI~':7 !~dition of the t:krainian ?art~t news
?30er. :eceh-P.d in ~1oscow ~·P5ter(1a'.·. re~rted ttat
!be cniei ~n~uneer. :denuf:ed :)nly :1Y the !;;;,st ~:l:ne

fomin. ',\",15 f'xtelied lw the rulin:; C~ntr:ll Cvmm~t!ee
)f ~!:le C':.tr~:rnan :-rouoUc',j C.~~~uni:)t P:trty.

~xperts will discuss TMI, Chernobyl
United Press International

NEW YORK - Soviet sod
American scientists wiU examioe
the Chemobyl and Three Mile is
land nuclear disasters In a satel
lite-linked teleconference next
_th,

Panels of experts In Moscow
8Jtd San Fraoclsco will discuss nu
clear safety, the potential for bilat·
eraI cooperation on ouclear fusion
research aDd. the problems of iD
ternatlonaJ monltorlos and emer
gency warning systems In case of
acastastrophe. Newsweek report·
ed In Its AuS. 2S Issue, released
yesterday.

The 2%·hour discussion will
be sponsored by the American As
sociation for the Advancement of
SCience, the Soviet Academy of
SCiences and the £salen Institute's
Sovlet·Amerlcan exchange pro
giant. Portloos will be telecast by
cable News Network, the maga
zine said.

The date of the teleconference
was not reported by the magazine
aod was not immediately known.

A fire in a reactor at the Cher·
DObyl nuclear plant April 26 sent a
cloud of radiation drifting across
much of Europe and eventually
over the United States and Japan
In history's worst nuclear power
disaster. The death toll from the
accident stands at 30.

The worst commercial nuclear
accident in the United States oc·
curred March 2S, 1979. in Unit No.
2 at the Three Mile Island nuclear
power plant in Londonderry Twp.,
Pa. The undamaged Unit No. I also
was shut down following the acci·
dent.

The radiation released at TMI
was not enough to cause public
health damage. according to a joint
study by three federal agencies.



Pittsburgh City Council has adopted a resolution asking federal
authorities to reroute trains intended to carry radioactive waste
from the Three Mile fsland nuclear power plant.

The U.S. Department of Energy, however, said the route. which
takes the trains through Pittsburgh on a 1,600-mile, I().state trip to
Idaho. wouid not be changed.

Removing the TMI debris will require 35 to 40 trips over
several years between the Londonderry Twp. plant and the Idaho
National Engineering Laboratory.

The federal agency and GPU Nuclear Corp., which operates
TMI. said this month that the first shipments of fuel damaged In
the March 1979 accident would be hauled to the research center
this month.

GPU Nuclear spokesman Gordon Tomb said last night he eouId
not say when shipments will be made from the plant, but added
that none had been made yet. .

"Thc psychological and physical health of the people of the city
of Pittsburgh are threatened by the presence of these racUoactlve
fuel fragments and debris In and around Pittsburgh," said the .
resolution adopted Monday.

Federal officials, in announcing the planned shipments.
expressed confidence In the safety of the plan.

Officials say less than 4 mllllrems an hour of radioactivity will
be detectable six feet away from the cask. The Nuclear Regulatory
Commission requires radioactivity readings not exceed 20
fnillirems an hour at a distance of six feet.

Allegheny CountY Emergency Manage
ment Director RObert Kroner said he notifies
the P1tlaburgh public saletY cUrector that a
shipment is comitll through.

The first shipment went through on a fri
day, and Pltlaburgh Councilman Mark Pollock
said the public·salery cUrector may have been
notified at home in the evening, but council
members were not.

Pollock said council has no plans to follow
up their resolution with any otl,er actio!!, "Jle
pretty much left it there. We're prettY mucb
powerless to do anything about it," he said.

Nebraska Gov. Bob Kerrey succeeded in
stopping the first shipment in Kansas, belore it
crossed the border into his state. because he
said his office was not notified. The second
shipment went tItrou&h Nebraska without a
hitch.
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Tl\'II microbes
cause big·woes
By Frank L~'JIch

?at'riot-News

The\,'re back.
Tin}' organisms, which had so clouded Three Mile

!sland Cnit :·s re3ctor water that tleanup was halted
'or 3 ::lonth. 3re 3gain slowing work at the crippled
~e3Clor.

··\·isibi::ty ~s a matter of a few inches. That's what
've're talking aOout.lnches. ',Ve'c! like to be measur
.ng l:\ ~eet." .,lact spokesman Gordon Tomb said >'es
erG3\'.

Th~ rr~3tures. one-CL-tied ",lant and animal or~an·
ims. fe~d ~ff ·:ar~o~·;.,asroj h~'~rau1ic fluids ieit Oy
.:.a",hinery ustd to ~"mo\"e the !~ tons of rubbl~ f:-om
the reactor \"essel. They also thri\'e on the tepid reac·
·.or water .rod cnderwater lights used in cieanup.

P13.t operator GPU Nuciear Corp. has assemblO!d
Jft aovl$Ory troup ot cbem:sts and water qualit\" (l'X
,erts "to g"'e "s ~uid.nce:·Tomb said. In adelltlon. he
:aid. a team cf piant engineers hloS ",eit assigned to
.\'ork lull time on {:earin~ the water.

The t.-:e3tar"-~ivu;ed water hampers the ability
of dean:.!p workrr,; V'l :"~e what they are doing. Stand..
:ng on a ;-ta.t!orm ~ ~ ~~t 3OO\-e the water-cO\ooered
·uooie. the\' must ~;:ie remote tele\,ision cameras and
'ong-nandled too;. to .c;;or debris into defuellng can·
·.;ters.

"t think it'S fair to say tbat we're not ioadlng as
';uickly 3.S we think we "''''ould be if the V.illbility was
::etter." Tomb said.

In ~,tay, GPC Nuclear had .nnounced that corn'
non hydrogen peroxide. d high·pressure pump and a
'!,,\':',:,!~j::; :'''.:01 m:!r ·.Vtl ;!, ':.!,:;ed to conf:,~l t~e {j:'~an·

..;ms. C!~~nui' •.':':1.5 i:;a:tei1 to: :o~r Wp.eKS while most
'If f~!' creatures "':ere Allled. then fiiterea ::om the
wat{':".

:~,Th,~.tO:-:~:~~~:3~:~~~'~~~htl~~~P;~;r;~:U~S l;
.\o·hich r.irty ;I.·ater a cPplaced With an equal ...mount
If r.:PJn \\·3ter.

3ut •:U' ("rp3tur~s ha\·tt made 3 ('ome!)aCK. :'omb
3h.1. :':"l.(\~~lv ~fJcaus~ the m3tenais clog ...... ~i:tt'!'S.

..!OW!!!~ t:tc ~:tte it:.at theY can ~e remO\'dl from the
"t·.::~t;)r ',"SSCI. r;..-pn l.:StRC nyaroeen permclde Jnd
·.i:~r5. i:te w~ter ·....1oesn·t stay dean [or \·el'}·lon;;."
.:eMud.

ihe ad\o1S0rv ";rOUD ~nd ~he r~lI engmeers are
~ocusln~ :1ttentlon on tesuCll :Bter systems that won't
,:!o::, .:0 f:a51iy. 'r~l~' ai.)o ..re conSidering adding a
~oaJ;uiant to tne ''''ater to ""ring the f:ne materials
',getr-Pr ,nd "'ake them more reaaily filter3ble,"
;om!)b8ld. .

.Tomo ~aid ;;;e COir.i:lanV wants the filters to re
:nO\'" t~e Or;<lnlC ':::1(1 :nor:;.3.nlc matenals on cl contin
'!1n~ ~J.SiS.

................... fi'"

Train carrying second shipment of radioactive debris leaves Three Mile Isla.nd Sunday

TMI cleanup
completioll
date set bacl{

·illjr Pntrlot......e.,.. 1lIlMr.ect_.. 11I&

By Davld StellfOlt·
"Patriot-News

In the schedule resulted from some
lack of diligence on the part of
GPU? I don't think so," he said. .

GPU Nuclear Corp. ha. pushed The next stage In the tleanup
back the date for finishing cleanup will come when a drilling ma.
of Three Mile Island Unit 2 by chine, used last summer to take
about three months.· samples oflhe hardened portion of

Officials now expect to com- the core. Is used to break up the
plete the reactor cleanup work by hardened mass to ease Its removal•.
next slimmer. with lhe entire Financially, the near SI billion
cleanup program ending In 1988. . cleanup Is on schedule; Standerler

GPU Nuclear elflcials briefed told lhe panel.
the Advisory IIoard for lhe Decon· Of the tOlal estimated 5965
tamlnatlon of Three Mile Island, million for cleanup. 5694 million
Unit 2 at a meetln8 last night In . has been spent and 5271 million.
Holiday Inn Center City. remains.

Frank Slanderfer, vice presl· The money Is coming In IS
dent and director of TMI Uillt 2, planned and no prohlemsare antle:-
said about 56,000 pounds of reae:- Ipaled. Slanderfer said.
tor core debris have been removed The advisory panel also dl..
from Unit 2 to date. cuosed cI\'i1 penaltles the U.S. Nu-

That equates to about 19 per. tlear Regulatory Commission rec-
cent of the total 290.000 pounds of ommended against GPU Nuclear.
debris to be loaded Into canlsten Slanderfer said the cnmpany Is
for removal to the Idaho National paying a 5.\0,000 fine for not notl-
Engineering Laboratory, he said. fylng Ihe NRC In 1984 of an ad-
The TMI·2 eore was damaged In Justment to a polar crane used In
the March 1979 accident. the cleanup.

The new schedule takes Into Standerfer said GPU disagrees
account the results of core examl· with same of the NRC's corn-
nations completed In July. and ef- plaints In thst citation. but will
forts by GPU Nuclear to purge the psy the fine and send a letter ac.
water of mllcroorganlsms that had companylng It. detailing the com.
clouded the reactor water and pany's dillerences. .
hampered work. Travers told the panel no hear-

Wllllam D. Travers. NRC deJl' Ing had been oet yet on GPU's ap-
uly program director for Unit 2, peal of a 564.000 fine in August
tnld the advisory panel that any 1985 for Its alleged harassment of
delay In the cleanup Is unfor· fnrmer cleanup senior engineer
tunate. "but has Ihat slipor change Richard D. Parks.
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By David Stellfol[ town, Altoonaand Harrisburg.
Patriot-News A spokesman for Helnz said the senator

received an acknowiedgement letter from the
OpposiUOII to the shipping of racUoactIve Departmentof Energy. but has not received the

debris from Three Mile Island has waned alter promised formal response. The spokesman said
federal officials' steadfest refusal to reconaider • a period of several months for the response to
alternative routes. . arrive would not be unusual.

U.S. Department of Energy officials expect Heinz sent his letter to the Energy Depart·
to ship at least one more load of racUoactive ment on July 30. alter P1tlaburgh City Council
debrts from the damaged Unit 2 reactor to lda· adopted a resolution urging federal officials to
ho by rail before the end of the year. consider a cUfferent route.

Terry Smith, spokesman for the Depart. . Council members complained they were
ment of Energy and shipping contractor EGleG not notified that the shipment would be pass-
Idaho. said only one more s,bJpment ma.\! be ing through their jurisdiction. and Helnz asked
made this year because of the time involved in the Energy Department for better notification
returning to TMI the casks used to hold the of local officials.
waste and the time it takes to refill them with . The procedure - in which the Energy De-
debris. partment notifies the Pennsylvania Emergency

Smith responded to eritlci8m after the first Management Ageaey•. which RGtifies county
shipment this summer by Immediately ruling emergency management directors affected 
out any changes either in the shipping route or was follOWed properly on the first shipment,
the notification procedure. slate and federal officials said.

US. sen. John Helnz, R,PL. is still waiting PEMA spokesman John Comey said the
for a formal response from Energy Secreiary counties are given a 12-hour time period during
John S. Herrlngton to his ietter that asked the which the train could be in their county. They
federal agency to reroute train shipments away are told the information is "secured" and not
from major cities. inclUding Pltlaburgh, Johns' for public dissemination.

Criticism of TMI debris shipment wanes
From the county emergency-tIIIJIBgelIlent

cIIrector, the information goes to various offi·
cials. depencUng on the county. Some keep tbe
information under wraps, while others alert
fire companies, ambulance crews. county sher·
iffs and COIDIIlIssIoners.

Sen. John Heinz
"Dismayed" at route

town. Harrlsburg and Altoon....
lIelnz said he was acting out of

hI' own concern~ not from PI'""
aure from officials of his \tomeo
town of Pittsburgh.

The route· through central
Pennsylvania as announced by
DOE' called for trains to travel
lOuth from the Londonderry Twp.
plant to a bridge over· the
Susquehanna River near Marleltl,
then north to the Enota freight
yards for transfer to a westbound
'rel8ht train.

Smith said the route was cho
sen because It "utilizes the highest
quality track available and mini·
mlzes transit lime."

State emergency prepsredness
officials will continue to be noli·
fled of shipments, Smith said, and
they In turn may noUfy their local
counterparts.

The debris from Unit 2', core
reactor Is not the first Interstate
shipment of radioactive waste.
The debris Is said to be less radio
active than speot fuel rods from
_mal nuclear plants.

The debris Is carried on a
flatbed railroad car In specially de
signed lead and slalnless steel
casks.

Rsdloactlvlty six feet from the
casks Is 8 mllllrems while the fed
eral limit at that distance Is 10 mll
llrems.

Un/led Press Internstlonal M>
countsare Included In this story.

m!Jt "8trjot. 1IIrrisW1. PI. '''sUr. let_ 21. I...•

Nuclear engineers to lecture in schools
Nuclear engineers from Westingbouse Electric Corporation will be In

tbe Harrlsburg intermediate scbools today to encourage studenta to enter
high tecbnology fields.

LaDoris Guess and Garry Harrls, part of tbe Westlngbouse Minority
Spokespersons and Community Ambassadors Program, w1ll advise stu·
dents about the different career twists and turns available to englneera
and bow to plan their curricula to be ready for college. •

They will speak to elghth·graders at James Rowland and John Scott
Intermediate schools today during acheduled assembU..at 10and II ..m.
and 1:30 and 2:30 p.m.

U.S.rebuffs
Heinz on train
rerouting bid
By Davld Stellfolt
Patrlot·News

.lIl~r patriot....... ' .. ,
-..,."" If. 1111 a

Pillshurgh asks detour on TMI wastes
From stall and wire reports

Nuclear route opposed

lIlllt patriot,~PI. 'nlnfIr, 111/ 11. I"

U.S. Sen. John Helnz, R·Pa.,
has asked the federal Department
of Energy to consider rerouting
shipments of Three Mile Island ra·
dioactlve waste through less popu.
lated areas of the slate.

In a letter to DOE Secrelary
John S. Herrlngton yesterday.
Helnz also requested the agency
give local officials notice of lOch
ahlpments.

Terry Smith, a spokesman for
DOE. said the route was chosen In
accordance with agency safety
guidelines and will not be changed,
Smith added the shipments pose
''very, very minimal rlsk~ to pub
lic health and safety. .

The first of an estimated 40
shipments of TMI's Unit 2 reactor
core debris left the Londonderry
Twp. facility before July 22. The
rail freight was to pass throu8h 10
Slates on Its way to the Idaho. Na·
tIonal Engineering Laboratory.

DOE officials before the ahlp
ping program began said they
would not announce pubHcly exact
dates and times of the shipments.
although an emergency prepsred··
ness official In each state was to be
notified.

Some local officials alon8 the
·route, IncludIng a Pittsburgh coun·
cllman, were upset because they
weren't notified of the shipment.
Councllman Mark Pollock has said
he objects to the train passltII

. through P1ttsbur8h at all.
Nebraska Gov. Bob Kerrey last

week ordered the Nebraska State
Patrol to stop the train before It
crossed the border from Kansas
Into his slate. The train was held
up for 3~ hours because Kerrey
said .tate officials had never been

. notlned of the shipment.
"We're getting reports all the

way out to Idaho that people were
not notified." an aide to Heln.z said
In a phone Interview last nl8ht.

"In some cases, this [train]
passed through towns aad people
found out about It the next day,"
the aide said.

Helnz wrote Herrlnaton that
he was "dismayed that the depart·
ment has chosen to route the ship
ments on a rail line that goes
throu8h several densely populated
areas of Pennsylvania, InclucUng
the cities of P1tlaburgh, Johns-



Comments fuel speculation on restart ,of TMI- 2
By Davld Stellfox
tUllll"!I p"triot·'-'iews

Recent comments by a GPU
Nuclear Corp. official have fed
speculation that the utility would
like to recondition and start up the
<rippled Three Mile Island t:nit ~
nuclear reactor.

While many dismiss the,pros·
pects of a felu,'eoated t:nit _ pro
viding nuclear power. one public
official is con,'jnced GPU has no
,ntention of decommisStoning the
i,lanl.

The company policy - that
the futt;re of the piant remains

wide open - has failed to end the
speculation.

Joel Roth. a Lancaster resident
, and member of the Ad'isory Panel

for the DecontaminatiOft Of 1Nl
Unit ~. thinks the comments of a
GPU official two weeks ago at an
ad\"isory panel meeting were a sig
nilicant departure from the com
pany·:i tral1itionaJ ~tance.

....t the :neeting, Frank Stan·
derfer, vice president and director
of T:\II·~. told Roth a decision to
reacth'ate the plant was con·
tingel11 on an an3lysis of the plaot
after cteanup is complete.

lie said the comoan~' is able to

bu~: power from other utilities for However. he added. the com·
at letit the next 10 years. so" pany has nenr spent any cleanup
there's no pressure o~the compa· money for the purpose /)f prese1"\"'
ny to make a decision now. ing tile option of starting up the

''That's the first time la my plant. .

:':7.~~~~~,~~o~~::~b~:t~~~: add;~::~~e'::~~~~i::n~~~h:~
start! as a possibility," Ruth ~ald. thlnjJ:i ~ha[ would restore the

-!:"s "ery oO";OU5 to ::le. that ~ia~!i: :::~~I'~~;~ deCided that it
piant is not going to be permanent· will be decommissloned. and it has
I~' decommissioned:' Roth said. ne"er been decided that it will be

Company spokesman Douglas
Bedell !aid last week the compa. restored:' he said.
n,,'s position h3S not changed. He A decision to :eacti,·ate the
s..lid tht cleanup .:-HQrt undt'f way piant wouid d~pend vD t~e tecnni~
at !~e pianr :'10W ":S not .l decom- COol fea:.ihHity acd the dtmand for
:r.lssioning ;:Jroccss." and co:.ts 01 ~:1e:'i;Y. cc-deU ~aid.

Bedell said that probably late
next month. th;, company will be
talking more -about the condition
of 'the plant in the period alter
cleaaup is completed in 198~.·'

t:nit : was 'crippled in the
~larch i~7q accIdent .t nil in
Lunoonderry Twp. its twin reac
~or. l:nit I. wa:; not damaged in t:!p
J,ccident and. was restarteQ a year
.go.

The advisory panel had asked
GPe to di.cuss lh~ post-eleanup
status of L:nit .:. at its meeting un
O~t..,. GPU refused. sa~·ing it
wasn"t :-cacJy \0 maKe a ;Jubiic
presentation on Intenm MODltored

Storage. 1:l.1S is the term that has
receDtly come into use to refer to
the post·cleanup status of TMI·Z.

Bedell would say only that (MS
is "a condition iD which the plant
would be in a safe. stable condition
with the fuel removed. those IdDds
or things,"

E,'en though GPU WOD't end
Ihe speculation. many peopie, in'
cluding other ad"isory panel memo
~ers and .late and lederal officials.
.iaV :e;lc:i\'at1on at Unit':: is not'"
;ik.lv,

il':llr patriot. 1IlniUIrt. P.. 1WsRI. Dct_1. 1111
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Tl\II worker urine tests
ruled out by arbitrator

General Public Utilities Co" owner
of the plant: its subsidiaries. Met·
ropolitan Edison Co.. Jersey· Cen
tral Power & Light Co. and Penn·
sylvania Electric Co.; plant
designer Babcock and Wilcox Co.
and its parent company. J. Ray
McDermott & Co.: engineer Burns
& Roe Inc.: and Catalytic Inc.• a
subcontrator at TMI.

From stall and wire reports

Operator
ofTMI
penalized
GPU Nuclear
fined $40,000

conduct ot satety evalUauons.
proper implementation of design
CODlrOl requirements. proper im'
plemeDtation of modification con·
trol Instructions and prompt cor
rective action on known
conditions adverse to quality, the
NRC says,

The NRC assigned all 01 the
violations a Severity Level, IV,
with I being the most severe and V
being the least severe. There is no
fine involved.

The notices of violation are
contained in a review by NRC offi·
cialsof the PAT's findings. The re
port doesn't deal with tile PAT's
"substantia"· positive observa...
tloas about plant performance,
Willlam F. 'Kane. director of Re
gion Ps division of reactor proj
ects. writes in the report.

WASHINGTON - GPU Nu·
clear Corp. has been lined S40.000
for violating government rules
during cleanup of the crippled
Three Mile Island Unit 2 reactor in
Pennsylvania.

The Nuclear Regulatory- Com
mission yesterday fined the TMI
operator for installing a brake-re
lease mechanism without proper
engineering review and documen
tation on tile poiar crane used in
cleanup.

The error was categorlzed as
third-level In severity. The NRC
issoes violations In five levels.

It was the second violation the
NRC has leVIed against GPU Nu·
clear for the work of the polar
crane at the Londonderry Two.
nuclear plant. The first violation,
which 'did DOt result in a fiar. was
Issued in February 1984-

la a letter to GPU Nuclear.
James M. Taylor. director of tbe
NRC's Office of laspection and En·
forcement. said the violation "ap
pears to be another, more serious
example of previous failures to
fully implement NRC technical
specifications goveraing tbe
cleanup:'

The citation comes four years
after the mechanism was installed.
more than two years after GPU
Nuciear reported it and more than
a year after the NRC Office of In·
vestigations probed the malter.

Gordon Tomb. a spokesman for
GPU NUclear, said the mechanism
was iDStalled while two engineer·
Iag groups at TMI were being
merged into one for unified control
of cleanup work.

"The crane refurbishment
team did not recognize tile brake
release was a modification that re
quired an engineering reviewI"
Tomb said.

He said the fine would be paid
by stockholders in GPU Nuclear
and its related companies.

The poiar crane became inop
erable in Jaiy 1984 during the crit
ical lilUn~ of the 160·10n head of
the Unit 2 reactor. damaged in the
~arch 19;9 aCCIdent.

i!1l. patriot. NIIrillIIrt,'1..-dItOtt_I, 1111

since February 1985. They claim
the accident at the Londonderry
Twp. planl caused emotional dis
tress and exposed the plaintiffs or
their relatives to radiation that In
creased their risk of cancer and
other illnesses.

Twelve test cases are expected
to be heard hy a jury next spring.

Defendants in the suits are

Tbe solidification method also
would require special approvals,
from the stale and Dauphin Coun·
ty. which Standerfer said could
lead to a "protracted" process. The
third aod cheapest option. dump.
Ing the water in the river. ts being
avoided because of "Iong-stsndlng
pUblic concern with disposal of
water to tbe river," Standerfer
said.

Standerfer said most of the
strontium 90 and ce"um 137 can
be withdrawn from the Unit 2wa·
ter through Ion exchange. but that
the trttlum cannot be removed be
.._It attaches ltaelf to the water
molecule.

The evaporation method would
release 1,020 curies ot trltlum to
the atmosphere over a 2~ ·year
period. which Standerfer said was
the equivalent to one hour worlb
of natural background radiation
received In the Harrisburg ar.a..

''That's 200 times less than oC'
curred from the kryplon venting
over a two'year period," he said.

Skolnick, In her remarks. <sld
little is known about lhe health ef-.
feets of tritium. which wasn't dis·
covered to be a fission product un,
til1959. .

"The disposal of radioactive
water at TMI cannot be seen In
total Isolation from the rest of the
world." Skolnick said.

She said the releases of radia·
tlon as.'lOClated with all three op
tions "Is In addition 10 the 24 mil·
lion curtes released at Ihe time of
the accident. the 43,000 curies
from the venting of krypton, 13
months later, the tritium and other .
radlonucllde releases during nor·
mal operations of Unit I. the re
leases from cleanup ... and the ra
dioaetlve contamination delivered
to us from the errors and Incom·
petencles of nuclear power planls
and weapons facllitles throughout
the world."

Wllllam D. Travers. lhe Nurle
ar RegUlatory Commission's on·
site Inspector al TMI. said an envi
ronmental impact study will be
performed by the NRC stall belore
NRC commiSSioners grant approv·
al 10 (;PU's evaporation option
next year.

In nther business at the mret
ing, Slanderfer told the panel that
recent borlngs done at lhe London·
derry Twp. nuclear power plant's
Unll 2showed the area 01 the reac
tor vessel below a hardened sur
face at the bottom of the core Is
relatively free of debrls.

posed to radiation during a three
day period after the March 18 acci·
dent while he was working as an
Independent contractor for Heli·
copter & Aircralt Service Co. Inc.

Last \"ear. the suit says, he was
diagnosed 3S having cancer of the
coion.

About 1.00n plaintiffs have
filed suil in Dauphin County Court

Alliance
lalubasl<.-s
GPU 'pIOl~

Water plans hit
on heallh effects
By Davld Stellfolt
Patriot-News

a:~. patrIot, 1hrrImIt. PI. lImr,d".
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Alternatives on disposing of
radioactive water from Three Mile
Island's damaged Unit 2 have
raised concerns among cltlz.ns
about the ellects of exposure to
radioactive tritium.

A spokeswoman for the
Susquehanna Valley Alliance, a
Lancaster-ba.ed anti-nndear
group, lambasted GPU Nuclear 01
ficials last nighl for ".onllnning
arrogance" In pla)'i\\~ down helllth
effects of radioactive releases,

Frances Skolnick. spokeswom·
an for the alliance. dted an ad·
vertlsement by GPU Which ran
Aug, I In the Patriot·News as an
example of a "typical plot by
GPU" to underestimate ill effects
01 radiation.

Skolnlck's com,ments came '\la
meeting of the Advisory PanelIor
the Decontamination of TMI Unit
2 In Lancaster City Council cham·
bers last night.

The advertisement said the
three options being looked at fur
disposing of the contaminaled wa·
ter are ail environmenlally safe by
meeting all federal and state Sland
ards.

"To say that any of these lhree
Isotopes (strontium 90. ce,lum 137
and tritium) is environmentally
safe and to advertise these melh
ods as such is morally wrong and a
typical plot mastered by GPU to
underestimate the hazardous el
fects of exposure to low levels of
radiation," Skolnl.k said.

Members of the adl'isory pan
el, howevert were more conct'rnr.d
about the necessary approl'als
GPU Nuclear will need for which
ever of three disposal options it ul·

.'Umately chooses and how long
such bureaucratic red tape will
take.

GPU's three options are: 1)
evaporatin~ the 2,1 million gallons
of radioactive water and disposing
nf the radioactive residue In a Iow·
l(lve) radioactive waste dump on·
site: 2) solldlr)'in~ the water by
mixing It with concrete and bury·
Ing 11 In an on·slte induSlrialland
fill or 3)diluting It and discharging
It Into the Sosqnebanna River.

Frank S1andrrfer, "iet' rre~i·
dent and director of TMI 2, said
GPU is "commllted" to the e\"aro
ration process. but would need
sp",lal appro\"al, which some pan·
el members felt might not come
easily. from the federal Del13rt.
ment of Energy to dispose of the
rl'Sfdue.

Copter pilot~s suit hlamesTl\lI radiation for cancer
A helicopter pilot hired by CBS

to fly reporters over the Three
Mile Island nuclear power plant
after Ihe 1979 accident has filed
the latest personal injUry claim
against TMl's owners.

James L. Webb of Leonard.
Md.. Is joined in the suit by his
wile. Patricia.

They claim that he waS ex·

but wOuld be decided OD a c:aserlly
case basis, Tomb said.

Tomb called the ruling disap
pointing. but said the company
"will continue to look for ways to
further ensure a drug-free envi
ronment for the protection of our
workers and the public."

U.s. DIstrict Judge DanIel
Huyett mhad issoed an InjunctiOD
Aug. 8 halting GPU's plan to start
nndom testiag Sept. I until the
arbitrator ruled on its legality.

GPU wanted utlne tests every
month on 20 employees picked
nndomly by computer at each of
Its facilities. induding 1Nl nueiear
power plant ia LoDdonderrv Twp.

The petitioners for the injunc·
lion had said random testing
would allow "for any reason. or
for no reason. unrestricted license
to search every, employee'S prop
erty and person and to seize em.
ployees' bocIily fluids,"

done on a random .basls. Each
month. 20 people at each site will
be lelected by computer for urtne .

. tests.
Those who refuse tests will be

lent home from work and could
face dismissal.

The petition said, "Implemen·
tatlon of the policy will allow the
company for any reason, or for no
reason, unrestricted license to
learch every employee's property
and person and to seize employees'
bodily fluids:'

Barry Stelnhardt, executive dl·
rector of the Amerlcan Civil Uber·
ties Union of Pennsylvania, said
drug testing programs "violate
two fundamental Amerlcan no
Uoas" - that a person is innocent
until he is proven guilty. and a per·
son should not be searched with
out good cause.

In addition. Stelnhardt said,
two of the most popular screening
tests have lnaccuracy'rates of up
to 40 percent.

"That false rate goes both
ways," he said. ''That means false
positives and negatives.

"Business has been sold a bill
of goods on drug testing when
they may be no more helpfUl than
common sense," Stelnhardt said.

Tomb said the urine will be dl·
vtded Into two samples. If a test of
the first shows a positive result,
the other half will be tested, he
said. If both samples are positive.

. disciplinary action will be laken. A
committee will review the facts_
and recommend rehabllltaUon or
dismissal, he said.

Meanwhile, GPU Nuclear offi
cials said yesterday that the pro
cellS of drllllng into TMl's crtppled
Unit 2 reactor core Is expected to
be completed this weekend.

The drill has heen used durlng ,
the past three weeks to retrteve
samples of debris from the core
damaged In the 1979 acddent.

Although the sampling Is being
completed. the drlll will be used to
bore addltlonal holes In debris in
the reactor dUrlng the next several
days to make the rubble easier to
remove. GPU said In a prepared
statement.

By Wendl Taytor
Patrlot·News

A union representlag about
650 emplnyees at GPU Nuclear
Corp:s Three Mile Island power
plant asked a federal judge In Phil·
adelphla yesterday to halt plans
for drug and alcohol testing until
the issue has gone to arbitration.

" petltion was filed by the la·
ternatlonal Brotherhood of Electrl·
cal Workers, Local System Coun
dl U·9 and Local 563, alter GPU
announced plans to begin nndom
testing of employees and contrac
tor employees at 411 of Its fadllU...
Including TMI In Londonderry
Twp. and at Oyster Creek la
Forked River, N.J.

U.S. Distrlct Judge Daniel
Huyett- will hear arguments Aug.
6.

JOSl'ph Klvler, president of L0
cal 563, said, "There may bea need
for drug and alcohol programs. but
we object to Implementation with· .
out having any Involvement ID the
decision:'

While Kivler's local had lIIed a
grlevance with Metropolllan £dI.
son, a subsidiary of GPU Nuclear.
about the drug testlag program,
the arbitration hearing Is Dot
scheduled until Sept. 11. GPU offl·
dais said Thursday they planned
to begin testing of the company's
3.200 employees and contractor
employees about Sept. I.

Klvler said the petition was
filed because "the rank and file Is
very concerned about this,"

GPU spokesman Gordon Tomb
said the random testing policy was
added to the existing "fitness for
duty" program because of a COlI
cern for safety.

"We don't mean to make life
tough for our emplnyees," he laid.
"We value our employees,"

TMI was the scene of the na·
tlon's worst commerclal nuclear
power aecldent.ln 1979.

Since 1982. GPU has Issued
regulations prohibiting the use and
possession of drugs and alcohol at
work, Drug testing was used when
there was reasonable suspicion of
a drug or alcohol problem. With
this additional step. testing will be

Court to air
GPU drug tests

Three Mile IsIaod workers will
Dot be subject to raadom tesUag
far drug and alcohol use.

An arbitrator has ruled that
random utlae tests proposed by
GPU Nuclear Corp. are not pennit
ted under the compeay's contract
with the Iaternational Brother·
IIood of £\ectrlc:al Workers, GPU
tpOkesmaa Gordoa Tomb said last
a1g1tl.

Arbitrator Jonas Aarons also
ruled out proposed drug and a1co
hol testing as part of annual com·
peay physical examinations.

"This Is a major victory for
us:' said Joseph Kivier. president
of IBEW Local 563. He said be will
make a fonnal statement today af·
ter reviewing the written ruling.

GPU's practice sin.ce 1982 of
conducting urine tests "on the ba·
sis of reasonable grounds" may
continue. "Reasonable grounds"
was not defined by the arbitrator,

5
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Variety of events has accompanied Tl\11 Unit 1 restart

milt lIatriot. Harrlsburl. PI.. Friday. OCtober 11. 1986·

Three Mile Island Unit I was
restarted Oct. 3. 1985. after tbe
u.s. Supreme Court refused to
bear an appeal of a lower court
ruIIlIg to bar restart.

After a December sbutdown
following !be lbree-montb. Nucle
ar Regulatory Commisslon·man·
dated pbased·in restart. Unit I was
taken to lOO percent power ~an. 6.

The following cbronology of
events Is gleaned from reports
filed by tbe operator of tbe Loo·
cIonderry Twp. power plant. GPU
Nuclear. and/or tbe NRC.

- 0cL 3. Unit I restsrts after
U.s. Supreme Court refuses to
hear arguments on tbe 3rd U.S.
Circuit Court's decision to allow
nstart.

- 0cL 3. during approach to
critlcality. NRC inspectors discov.
erdismantled scaffolding and elec·
trical cords lying next to a pump,
~DStituting a trip hazard.

- Oct. 5, 3O-foot·hlgb scaf·
foldirig In dlesel·generatlng room
discovered to be unrestrained and
on unlocked roller wbeels. NRC
later cites GPU Nuclear for vIola·
tlon.

- Oct. 13-18. UnIt 1 turbine
taken off line several times, with
reactor at low power. to repair
failed welds on drain lines from
steam inlet piping to tbe main tur·
blne. System put back on line - at
48 percent \lOwer - Oct. 23.

- 0cL 28, leak of ISO gallons
of Primary [radioactive] water in
makeup pump room. Small quanti.
ty of radioactive gases released to
lbe environment.

- Nov. 2. unexpected steam
leak during valve repair. Jasts 20
minutes. Two employees receive
superficlal skin burns from "rela·
tlvely bot" water.

- Nov. Ig, Unltl's power un·
.expectedly surges - from 48 per·
cent to 53 percent - when a tech·
nician's belt buckle catches a
control room panel toggle switch.
Power returned to 48 percent a
minute later.

- Nov. 22·29. deposits 
"crud." according to one NRC re
port - found In steam generators.
risking that the plant won't be able
to reach lOO percent power.

-Dec. 17. seven TMI workers
and an NRC Inspector slightly con·
tamlnated when radioactive gas Is
released Into auxiliary building
dPring tbe replacement of waste
gas compressor filter.

- Dec. 27. NRC allowa utility
to take reactor to fuU power.Mu·
lalum power. however. Isn't
acbIeved because of fouling In sec
ondarY side of steam generators.
Unit r reaches 88 percent power.

- Dec. 30. nine workers
IIIghtly contaminated during "un.
usual event" when seal from a
makeup pump breaks and leaks.
FIltered radlatlon released to envl·
_ent.

- Jan. 4, 1986. malfunction in
secondarY plant that caused a high
level In a moisture separator re
sults In a turbine-to-reactor trip.
When reactor is restarted, it reach·
es lOO percent power becausesedl·
mentin the generators apparently
bad repositioned. allowing a more
efficient flow of water and steam.

- Jan. 16, GPU Nuclear said
Unit I would be shut clown to re
pair leak in a steam line In the sec·
ondary, non·nuclear system. In·
stead. companv monitors leak for
two weeks then shuts down for
repairs Jan. 27. when pressure
drop in device monitoring steam
line is detected.

- Jan. 24. portiOD of the
plant's iDtegrated control system,
wbich controls and coordinates
major systems. loses power while
technicians repalr equipment.
Plant Is controlled manually for 90
minutes. Notification of Incident to
NRC Is made ~as a courtesy,"

- Jan. 27, NRC reports a
"forced outage" to repair a leaking
expaDsion bellowaona feed heater
extraction One.

- Jan. 29. during a reactor
coolant system cooIdown. a relief
valve In lbe decay hest removal
system activates. spilling water on
the auxiliary building floor and
into the floor drain system.

- Feb. 2. licensee completes
repairs to bellows and plant is
staned up. Returned to full power
Feb. 6.

- Feb. 6. NRC reports GPU
Nuclear fire-brigade personnel re·
sponded to a fire drill without re
quired respiratory protection ap
paratus. NRC issues a notice of
violation. a fourth·level violation
in severity.

- March 15. plant shut down
after malfunction is detected In a
valve ID tbe lubricating 011 system .
of the plant's tubine-generstor.
Plant is restarted later ID tbe day.

- March 21. operators begin
planned shutdown to begin elec·
tronic testiDg of heat·exchange
tubes In the two steam aenerators.

- March 22. "unuiusl event"
Is declared when In·plant monitor
sounds as workers are "deg_
Ins" the Unit I system. A relief
valve opened, causing a release of
radioacllve noble gases. primarily
xenon-l33. No workers are con·
taminated: GPU reports small,
filtered re1eaH to tbe atmoapbere.

- March 24, radioactive gases
concentrale in Unit I containment
bulldlns. A cover Is removed from
the steam generator allowing ra·
dloactIve noble gases to build In·
side containment bUilding. All but
essential entries Into lbe building
are suspended for 12 hours. GPU
says 12ll workers are tested: five
are found to suffer externaJ con
tamlnstlon. "Very small" but de
tectable levels of radioactive Io
dine are found in 60 workers.
Readings on the other 60 were
"too small to be detected."

- March 24. In unrelated inci·
dent five Unit 1 workers suffer
slight skin contamination.

- About April 12. cracks are
found on several nozzles that dI·
rect emergency feedwater Into the
two steam generators. They are
repaired later during an outage.

- April 18. NRC amends TMI·
I license. without hearing argu·
ments. to allow for cracks or pits
In steam generators less !ban 50
percent tbrough tbe walls. which
are m·lnch thick. After.the-fact

bearings on thai amendment - as
well as a pending amendment that
would allow cracks to be as deep
as 70 percent of the tube walls 
are pending before NRC panel.

- April 18. company an
nounces 25 of tbe 2.700 steam gen
erator tubes sampled need to be
taken out of service.

- April 21, during stan·up
preparations series of breaker
trips causes reactor coolant pumps
to trip. triggering reactor trip. Nu.
clear reaction had not yet begun.

- April 23. Unit I restsrts
about two weeks ahead of sched
ule. but shuts clown automatically
witbln an hour because operators
did not transfer pump power
quickly enough for lbe prOduction
of steam in tbe generators. No
emergency declared. no damage to
plant. Unit restarted later In day.

- April 23. main turbine gen
erator is placed on the regional
electric grid. The "generator ex·
clter bearing vibration monitors"
detect hiSh mechanical vibration
on two journal bearings. Power
stopped at 56 percent. Workers
find wrong·size gasket installed in
lbe turbine.

- April 24. plant shuts down
agaiD at 11 a.m.• because of break
found in a secondarY drain llne.
The line is one of four designed to
draw moisture from steam and
"dry" It before it aoes to tbe tur·

bines to generate electricity. Tur·
blnes are sbut down. but the reac·
tor cflntlnues to run at low power.
less lban 5percent.

- April 25. Unit I is restarted,
reaching 100 percent power !be
next day.

- June 2. Unit I shuts down at
2:11 p.m. No emergency. Opera.
tors replacing a faulty breaker trY
switching power to a second
breaker. causing turbine to shut
down. resulting In reactor trip.
Plant restarted about 12:30 a.m.
June 3.

- June 6. NRC issues inspec·
. tion report Includins tWO vioistlon

notices. Utility cited for improper·
Iy monitoring in·plant radlatlon
levels - resulting in reactor build·
ing iodine concentrations going
undetected for up to 14 hours and
unplanned exposures to personnel
- and failure to properly post a
radiation area.

- June 11·12, power cut to
drop temperature of the main
transformer. overheated by
transformer oil cooling system
problem. Olber power cuts on
June 7·8 and 13 result from prob
lems witb extraction steam valves
which provide steam for feedwa·
ter hesting.

- July 18. utility reports lesky
seal trips pumps designed to main·
taln water level in Unit I fire pro
tectlon system. Valve on one pump.
remains open. allowing water to
flow beck through it. Fire protec.
tlon system remains operable.

- July 18, NRC report on
same Incident says fire suppres
sion deluge system "actuated,"
causing pressure drop In lbe sta.
tlon's fire-main pressure, causing
other fire pumps to stan.lncludlng
dlesel·driven lire pump. Due to ap
parent equipment malfunction. tbe
dlesel·driven sump was overpres
surized. causing a cover to be
blown olt and through the roof of
the pump building. Plant can con·
tinue operating wIth tbree more
fire pumps available.

- JUly 28. during replacement
of filter assembly In the makeup
purification system. highly rsd/o
active filter is Inadvertently
dropped. The filter. being moved
with a long·handled tool to mini·
mize personnel radiation expo
sure. slipped olt the tool and fell to
the floor. The filter was recovered
using the tool and placed In a
transfer casket the same day.

- Sept. 19. NRC reports in·
creased radioactivity in the reactor
building. A valve leaking through
the seal leak-olt line discharges
into the building sump. By the end
of the week the "seal leakolt" is
capped. but a union in the line is
found to have lesks. GPU Nuclear
and NRC are monitoring reactor
building activity.

After I-year run, TMI to be shut down for reflleling
By Fraoalt LJllcll . While the plant Is down. 76 of py to report to yoU !bet TMI·I has plant has run at Its capacity 85 thickness of the tube wall will be percent. Y NRC resId t I

PatrlOl·Ne_ ~ell~~:J~~~: ~:~::..:~:~;nt,outstandiog year perH:ii~r ~edtI::'reactor will be tak~~ ~~~fi;~:~:e.. of lbe tubes s~~at~: said tbe d:\';':
Three Mile Island officials. new ones. Maintenance. repairs The U.s. Nuclear Regulatory packed with enough fuel to allow - whIch have the cIrcumference on an.y change \1/111 bef~~pleased witb tbe performance of and testIng of plut equipment also Commission ordered that Unit I the plant to run another 18 of a pencil and walls .034 Inch part, on the condition"0 e

the Unit f reactor In Its first year Is planned. remain shut down the summer of months. and the next refuellng thick - will be pUlled !rom one tubes tbat or: pulled. I~lr de-
of operation sIoce 1979. say lbey Henry D. HukI1l, vice president 1979. pending analysis of the will be in 1?88.. steam generator for detailed anal· lbds[Ja: .v:...~t],&'l,m~d. rom
will close the nuclear plant tomor- of TMI operating company GPU March28.1979.accldentatUnlt2. Among Itemsto be 8lvenatten· y$ls. er_I e
row for refuellng. Nuclear Corp. aod Ihe director of Unit I was down for scheduled re- tion during tbe o~tage will be lbe During an April outege. the TooIe said be expected a cJeci'o

Since yesterday tbe London. Unit I. yesterday said plant per. fueling at tbe time of tbe accident. tubes Io.lbe plants two steam gen· NRC granted GPU Nuclear a one- slon on the variance to be made
derry Twp. plant's power has been lormance has been "outstanding" Hearings and court challenges erators. . time vanance that allowed tubes during the outage.
slowly decreased from 100 percent since it was restarted in October to restart were eltectively enCled Ronald J. Toole, operations and Wltb defects up to 50 percent the
pOwer. At 8 p.m. tomorrow. when 1985. by the U.S. Supreme Court when it maintenancedirect~r. said 3.000 of thickness of the.wall to relll8ln In A!&" during tl,le outage. t'!l'
Unit I is at 95 percent power. it At a news conference in which fave a green light to restart Oct. 2. the 31.000 tubes WlU be tested for se~ce. The vanance was granted plant s fire protection system W!II
will be shut down for tbe five- detuellng plans were outlined, 985. cracks and pits. Those wltb de- while the NRC deCided whether to be enhanced and !be turbine lJlIiII
ntonth outaee. Hukill said. "I am extremely hap- Since January, HuklU said tbe fects greater lban 40 percent lbe allow a permanent cbange to SO be overhauled and inspected.

Kubns said last week that GPO
Intended ''nothing sinister" by not
previously disclosing financial
terms of the agreement wltb
Rickover. adding that the compa·
ny _ not always report its con·
suttlnS arrangements.

Rickover. wbo dled July 8 at
age 86. is known as "lbe fatber of
lbe nuclear Navy" because he In·
troduced nuclear submarines to
lbe nstImi's defense fOrces. He was
also known for his brusque. hard·
hitting personsUty.

Kubns said he gambled in ask·
Ing Rickover to study TMI man·

say about TMI."
GPU Chairman W1l1iam G.

Kuhns in September 1983 asked
Rickover to assess lbe company's
ability to manage lbe plant. Kubns
said last week that Rlckover
agreed to do the study, asking that
in lieu of payment GPU make con·
trlbutions to lbe Hyman G. Ricko
ver Foundation in Leesburg. VI.

GPU paid. the foundation
monlbly JnstaIIments of $25.000
for a year. Plummer said. Pay·
ments of 55.000 were made inter·
mlttently between October 1984
and last March. be said.

constitutes "a material omission of
fact" violating the Atomic Energy
Act and lbe federal criminal code.

TMI Alert also alleges that
GPO submitted lbe report to the
NRC' for consideration "knowing
it was fraudulent. In that GPU un·
derstood that Rickover's report
would support restart before lbe
Investigation was conducted."

GPU· spokesman Gary D.
Plummer said tbere was nothing
Improper about tbe consulting ar·
rangement witb Rickover.

"We can only say what we
have said before. and that which
has been exhaustively examined
by the media since the admiral's
desth," Plummer said. "We did
make payments to the fund. but
there is absoluteiy no truth to the
assertion by some that we bought
a favorable report on TMI. We had
no idea what the admiral wouid

to run tbe plant. Rlckover's assess
ment was weighed by tbe Nuclear
Regulatory Commission In its May
1985 decision allowing TMI·I to
nstart.

Rickover's son. Roben, said In
Publisbed reports last week that .
his falber was approaching senlli·
ty When asked to draft lbe evalua·
tion. and tbat lbe late admiral ac·
tually thought tbe survival of lbe
world depended on nuclear power
plants being scrapped.

"We are delighted that he's
considering it," said TMI Alert
Chairperson Vera Stuchinski. who
asked for tbe probe. "We think
there's enough here for him to se
riously consider it."

In requesting the investigation.
Stuchinski said GPU's failure to
dis<lose the payment of S380.000
to a loundation Rickover founded

By Frank Lynch
Patriot-News

Acting U.S. Attorney JUtes
West said his office msy probe an
arrangement In which Getleral
Public Utilities Corp. paid
$380.000 for a report rating tbe
company'sability to operate Three
MIle Island Unit J.

West said yesterdsy that be
hadn't had a chance to review a
request bY tbe antl·nuclear group
Three Mile Island Alert lbat the
relationship between GPU and the
late Adm. Hyman G. Rickover be
investigated,

"Once I've had a chance to re
.vlew it there will be a decision
made Whether it merits anything
funher," West said.

Rickover's report. released in
November 1983. generally praised
plant operator GPU Nuclear as lit

GPU~s deal for Ricl{over~s TMI report may be probed
agement while the company.....
vying for approval to restart llD!l
I. undamaged in lbe Mlrtb' 28.
1979 accideot.

After several court appeals of
lbe NRC's decision. Unit rreswt·
ed last October. It is now J1IIIIIinB
at full power.

Rickover's son said his father
was suffering ''rapidly developing
clinical senility" when som....ne
~convinced him tb&t by agreeing
to support lbe restart of lb" Three
MIle Island nuclear power plant he
would regain some of his lost pres
tige."
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IMI·I
Concern shrouds reactor
despite operating record

F{'hnw.ry Il)X'i and approved by a
Dauphin Cllunty jUdge. TMl'. in·
~uranc{' carri('rs paid the '176 a to·
talof S14. t million.

More claims lollowed. To date,
law suits ('" behalf of mOT{\" than
2.1#10 people were filed in Dauphin
County Court. and hl'alth com·
plaints range from'mlgralne head
ach.. and heart problems to ''8ri
ous forms of cancer.

Two OIonth. ago. D~uphin
County Senior Judge William W.
Lip.itt determined that I ~ test cas·
es - ~i" chosrn bv "taintirr aUor
nrys and ~ix by ta\vy~rs fo;- plant
o\\"nrr Gt~n('ral Public Utilities
Corp. :md Trlated comranies 
would b. heard by a jurv. probably
next spring.

The jury will hear how much
radiation escaped from the plant
during the March 2X, 197'l acci·
dent and about health eff.ct. 01
radiation. In addition. jurors will
hear the health stories of the 12
plaintiff selected.

,.he test·case approach wa~ ad
"anced by the plaintiffs' attorne)'••
who said such a trial would pa-'e
the way for withdrawal or out-of·
court setUement of the remaining
cast's.

Meanwhile. GPU Nuclear last
month released a 4H-page, booklet
the. company prepared on the
health eflects of the IInlt 2 acci·
dent.

The bookl.t - citing the lind
in~5 of several major. ind(lptndent
studies ~ concludrs that th('r~

haH' ht'('n tlO afule hf'alth ('UecH;
and it is unlikrlv thl:1t lhrrr will be
any long-term Iiealth effect•.

GPII Nuclear .aid it intended
to mas~-mail tht" booklets to cen
tral Pennsyh·aniam:.

But atiorneys lor the plaintiffs
in the pE"rsonal injury suits said
~uch mailings would amount to
"jury tampering" in tht' upcoming
test C85('o.I>. and filed for an injunc·
tion against it ('arty this mo.nth.

the end of this year, NRC and plant
spokesmen have said the plants.
Including TMI.I, remain safe to
operate.

In addition to TMI-I, B&W
plants being scru.tlnlzed are: Ar
kansas Unit I, near Ru"eUvllle,
Ark.; Crystal River Unit ~. near
Red Level, Fla.; Davls-Be••e. To
ledo, Ohio: Deonee Unit. I, 2 and
3. near Clemson, S.C.. and Rancho
Seco, Secramento, Calil.

DruB testing progr.m -U.e of
drugs and alcohol by employees at
nuclear power plants is a concern
to the Industry, and to the manage

.mentof TMI.
In 19S2. the NRC propo"'d a

rule on "fIlness for duty." requir
Ing nuclear utilities to estahlish
and Implement written procedures
for ensuring that personnel In a
nuclear power plant are lit fur
duty - not under the Influence.

But because the nuclear indus·
tr)', under the ieadership of the
trade group Edi",n Electric Insti
tute, began developing its own
program. the NRC the same year
pO'lponed the ellecth'eness of tbat
rule.

And tfie programs de"eloped
by lhe industry in the last three
Y'ears were enough to con\'lnce the
NRC. early this month. to With
draw the rule altogether and re
frain froOl further rulemaklng In
this area for Ihe next IRmonlh•.

In ellecl. the withdrawal lets
the Industry police its own allairs
regording drugs on the jnh. but the
NRC resen'e, the right to "ex·
ercis:c discrf'tion in fntorCE'menl
malters related to fitness for dutv
programs" for plant personnel. .

Last month, TMI olfidals an
nQullced that they. 100. were im·
plementing a "fitness for dut~·"

program. All General Public Utiii·
ties employees. inclUding the 1,~l)0

at TMI and iOO others employe~
by contractors at the plant. would
be SUbject to random tests to deler·
mine if workers are under the in·
fluence of drugs or alcohol.

Workers found to be under the
influence may be reassigned while
they undergo rehabilitation or
could face disciplinary action. in
clUding dismissal.

The program began tomorrow
Monday.

But T"fl-worker unions - In
ternational Brotherhood of Electri·
cal Workers. Local Syslem Coun·
eil l)-9 and lBEW J.ocal Sf" -
asked for and receh'ed a court In·
junction from a federal jUdge de
laying implementation of the pro
gram pending an arbitration
hearing on the malter.

A TMI spokeswoman said the
program wouldn't be put in place
until the arbiter rules on the mal
ter, perhaps sometime next month

. or October.

cess that would Invol\'e rolcoSl' of
"small" amounts of radioactivity
to the atmosphere, but would ha\'e
no significant Impact on the envi·
ronment.
: Radioactive resldu.. left by
the process, which the company
iaid would be "a final, permane"t
Oisposai solutlon:! would be
alilpped to a low·level waste burial
life.
~ The evaporation would take
nearly 21h years and cost Sill mil·
lion. Plant officials hope to start
early next year, pending a nod
from the NRC.
-: The evaporation method is pre·
ferred by the company o\'er two
other methods considered. On. Is
aolidlficatlon of the water in con
crete and. onslte storage. which
would take a ye.r and ('ost $/l mil·
lion. The other Involves reieasing
the processed, filtered water into
tile Susquehanna River.
- The utility Says none of the
three options would have any sig
nificant environmental ellec,".
and all would meet lederal re·
qulrements.

The difficulties of each option,
hm..'{'\'('r. "h:n'(" more' to do With
public perceptions and political
and 'institutional is:sues than tech..
nical ffallibility:' thp company
said In a news release. "The public
percf>i\'es the water to be uni<lu('ly
hazardous bl'cause it contains ra·
dloactl\'ity thal is related to the
197'laccident at TMI-2:'

The NIlC is reviewing the
evaporation proposal. The plan
wa. to be discossed at a pnblic
me('ting in Lancaster two we('ks
ago.

Arcld.nt·health que.·
tlonfi-Studi('s by the statf' and
frdrnll 3ltl·'lCh.'s have indiratrd
thalthe radioacti\,ity thal e.caped
during the TMt accid~nt \\Itn' too
small to cause health problems.
GPO Nuclt:'ar embraces those find
ings.

But in the years follOWing Ihe
arcidl'nt. personal injury claims

:.,e~~:~II~~lm~~~dT~~u~~~f~~~~
Urmt'nt a~rt'rments announct'd in

time. after restart.
Gritty deposits were detected.

on the secondary, or non·nuclear
side of the interior of the genera·
tors. While the deposits didn't pose
a safety threat. they reduced the
water flow through the generators
and limited efficiencv.

At one poinl in December, the
reactor could reach only 85 per·
cent of capacity, and one company
official cautioned that 92 percent
could be tile top output.

But after the plant was taken
down in Januarv, then restarted. it
was able to achieve 100 percenl
capacity. Officials said pressure
fluctuations during the stoppage
and restart apparently "redlslri
buted" the depoSits.

The company says It is looking
into ways to clean the deposits,
and this may be done during the
next refueling outage planned lor
November.

NRC review of T:\II-type
plants - Also of concern. to the
NRC as well as an independent
group of scientists. is the alleged
upoorlt performance of reactors
made by Babcock & Wilcox Co.
TMI·I has a B&W reactor.

"The NRC ha. recognized
since the Three MHe Island aCCI
dent in 19i9 lhal Babcock & Wii
cox plants are more sensitive in
their response to operational
events than other pressunzed \\,3·
teT reactors," said the ~RC in a
January announcemem.

The announcement ,,-,;ent on
that even though numerous modi·
fications bad been made to eight
B&W reactors since 1979, "the
number and complexity of events
has not decreased as expected:'

The Lnion of Concerned Scien·
tists, a public interest group and
sel'·appointed watchdog of the nu·
clear industry. chipped in. "acci·
dents that pose a significant safelY
risk to the public still occur regu·
larly al B&W piaDts:'

So the NRC. with representa
tives of the utilities tbat own B&W
systems, in February put together
a study group that is focusing on
"juSI aboul every area of plant de
sign:' said an NRC spokesman.

Cntil the slud~' is compieted by

canister loading was put on hold
again in .1une so that specially
trained GPU Nuclear workers
could begin taking samples of the
remainder of the TMI-2 core by
use of a drlUlng macblne.

TMI spokesmen said several
samples, about three Incbes In di·
ameter and up to six feet long.
were ohtained. The samples will
be shipped in a package with regu·
lar dehris to the Idaho laboratory
for research.

The drilling is expected to en·
hance GPU Nuclear's understand·
Ing of the natUle of the remaining
cort dpbris. considf'rM Important
for planning upcomlng defueling
activities.

The company said a prelimi·
nary analysis Indicates that while
there is some "resolidified" core
material - components that had
melted then hardened again when
cooled - in the rubbl•. the re
maining debris is no longer consid
ered as hard as it was once thought
possible. The company also found
that damage to reactor parts wO'
less than pre\'iously expected.

The core drilling program and
machines were developed hy
EG&G Idaho Inc., under a conlract
wilh DOE.

The program was romrlet('d in
Joly. After the drill rigging wa.
dismantlfd. normal drfuf'ling rr.·
surned AUR. l~.

Remov.1 of contaminated wa·
ler-Although GPU Nuclear has
rid Unit 2 of.bout one-fifth ", the
solid fuel debris, lt still mu.t deal
tlIith 2.1 million gallons of radloac·
tlve water III reactor syslem•.

The company last month pro·
posed to the U.S. Nuclear Rpgol.
tory Commission tbat the water he
disposed of by an evaporallon pro·
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of service. In all, 1.5~1 tubes had
been plugged.

The remaining tubes were re·
paired in 1982 by a process known
as kinetic expansion. Using that
technique. explosive charges were
inserted into the tops of the tubes
and detonated to reseal the tubes
against the tube sheets. The NRC
in October 198~ ruled that the pro
cess made the tubes safe for re
start.

In April, when the plant was
down for inspection. GPU Nuclear
sampled 2,700 of the 31.062 56
foot-long tubes in the two genera·
tors. Workers found 31 to have
pits or cracks more than 40 per·
cent the thickness of the tube
walls. which are .03~iDCh thick;

But. on the company's request,
the NRC allowed a one-time vari·
ance reqUiring GPU Nuclear to re
move from service only those
tubes with cracks 50 percent
through the wall, if the defects
were less than ODe-filth the cir·
cumference of the walls.

The variance. which is good
through the next plant outage, re
quired the company to plug only
25 tubes.

NRC hearings on the one-time
variance. as well as a GPU Nuclear
request that defects be allowed to
go through 70 percent of the tuhe
walls with a reduction in the
length of the crack, probably will
be held early next year. The re·
quirement changes are vigorously
opposed by Three Mile Island
Alert. a local citizens group that is
a party to the hearings.

The steam generators caused
another problem. at least tor a

ments because they have. since
asked for it.

Smilh said two more ship·
ments will be made to Idaho by
summer's end, but officials say
shipping timetables won't be made
public for securily reasons.

The shipments depended on
another cleanup milestone - de·
fuelin~ - begun last November.

Since then workers standing
on a platform about 15 feet over
the reactor rubble have been using
long·handied tools to scoop debris
Into the canisters. The workers are
shielded lrom hazardous radiation
by se"eralfeet of reactor water.

Once filled, the canisters are
hauled from the reactor building
and stored underwater In the adja·

• cent fuel handling bUilding. There
they are loaded In the shipping
casks.

By mid·August, 25 tons of
debris - about 17 percent of the
150 tons lelt by the accident 
had been removed from the reac·
tor v",sel.

Defueling was halted for one
month this spring. as technicians
worked to kill off a sell-sustaining
community of microorganisms
that began to thrive In the reactor
water. The organic materials had
hindered the ability of workers to
see what they were dolog.

Alter testing many methods,
officials found they could control
the microbrs with a combination
of a high·pressure pump. s .wiOl
mlng pool pump ~nd household·
variety hydrogen peroxide.

Core slrallficallon-Normsl

I reached the equivalent of 200
days of full·power operation.
From restart through July 21, the
plant. kicked out about ~ million
megawatt·hours of electricity and
operated at 100 percent power for
145 calendar days.

'TMl's capacity factor has been
77 percent, meaning that it gener·
ated 77 percent of the electricity it
could have produced had it been
running constantly at full power.

Despite the performance
record TMI·I has compiled. plant
and federal officials - and some
public interest groups - still have
concerns. Some of them are listed
below:

Steam generator tubes - In
1981, while Unit 1 was closed
down after the accident at Unit 2.
a "small quantity of sulfur" inad·
vertently made its way into the
reactor's primary system. As a re..
suit. more than half the tubes in
the system's two steam generators
were damaged by a form of "cor·
rosive attack:' .

Thus began an ongoing debate
over whether the tubes would be
safe with a working plant. The
long, slender tubes carry super·
hot. radioactive water through
hsecondarv" water to make steam.
which pOwers the turbines to
make electricity.

GPU Nuclear determined that
the tubes were cracked mostlv in
their upper few inches, where
they are anchored in a two-foot·
thick block of steel known as a
tube sheet.

Tubes cracked beiow the tube
sheets were plugged and taken out

i The ID-slste, 2,400-mlle trip
tltded at the Idaho National Engl
,,""rlne Laboratory, wbere the
",bble wOl be studied by scientists
and stored until permanent dispos·
11 plans are developed by the fed·
.al government.
• Last month'. trip was the first
\If about 40 In the next 21h years
that will be needed 10 remove an
estimated 150 tons of core dehris.
The rubble will be tran.ported in
two Identical shipping ca.ks,·
dlImbbell·sb.ped "Mels designed
to hold seven fuel canisters.
: GPU'Nuclear Is responsible for

removing core debris from the
reactor vessel, loading the debris
Into defuellne canisters and plac·
IDg them Into shipping caska. The
U.S. Department of Energy takes
possession of the debris as It leaves
TMI and ,s responsible for Its ship
ment to Idaho.

DOE officials said the "only
problem" with the first s!llpment
csme wben Nebraska Gov. Bob
Kerry ordered the train stopped,
complaining that Nebraska hadn't
been notified about the shipment.
He warned he would clo.e his
state's borders to future shipment.·
uilless officials tbere are notified
In advance from now on.
l A DOE official said Nebraska

h8d been Informed when the train
was leaVing TMI, but not told
1I[hen It would approach the state
line. DOE Terry Smith said seven
slates - Pennsylvania, Ohio. Indl·
ana.lllinols. Michigan. Kaosas and
Nebraska - will be given more
precise Information on future ship·

By Frank L)"JIch
Patriot·News

. Alter a 6"2 year struggle. the
operator of Three Mile Island's
Unit I has prevailed in its attempt
to restart the reactor.

However, despite a clean oper·
atlng record in which the plant has
run at full power more often than
not Since January, there are still
areas of concern.

Among them are the tubes in
tile reactor's twin steam genera·
tors, the vulnerahility of TMI·type
reactors to problems. and the use
ot drugs of employees.

TMI·I was down for routine
mueling and maintenance at the
time of tile world·famous accident
at its twin reactor, TMI·2, on
Marcb 28. 1979. That summer the
U.s. Nuclear Regulatory Commis·
sion ordered Unit I be kept idle
until safety and management in·
tegrity issues were resolved.

Only after a long hearing pro
cess. involving dozens of proceed·
ings with a cast of hundreds. did
the NRC reverse its order in May
1985.

Court appeals led to the U.s.
Supreme Court. where justices on
Oct. 2. 1985 voted 8·1 not to con·
tinue a stay of restart ordered by a
lower court. The vote cleared the
way for an Oct. 3 restart.

On tbat day, Philip R. Clark.
president of tbe plant operating
company, GPU Nuclear Corp.. told
reporters the utility was commit·
ted to produce power "carefully.
placing primary assurance on
doing things safely."

At the end of last month, TMI·

~ Cleanup hu been a ,frlority at
three Mile Island Unit. since the
Marcb .28, 1979 accident at tbe
~erryTwp. reactor.
~ And events ·In the last 12
IIIOIItbs have proven to be the most
4rano'lllc In \M.aIx.year. SI·billion
effort to rid the reactor of nuclear
wute:
; In addlUon to remo\ing rubble
tllat once wu the Unit 2 reactor
eore. workers packed some of the
dPhrl. lotn a apeclally designed
'!hinn"2 ca.k In preparation for
"""'0\"- of the debris from central
Peon"'!"','a to a federal reposlto
",il"! J~:':~o.

• Anrl workers are now complet
In~ "tore stratification," a process
that Invnh'•• drllUng 3·inch holes
Into the reactor rubble so that
samples can be extracted. Scien·
!jsts want to know more about the
I!Ccldent, .nd TMI engineers hope
'" learn how best to complete the
6'b of fuel removal.
• Spokesmen for GPU Nuclear
Corp., the company that also oper·
ates Unit I, which has recently
been running at full power, say the
cleanup Job at Unit 2 Is proceeding
,"11 and Is on schedule.
< A brief deacrlptlon of recent
events at Unit 2 follows:
~ Debris removal and ship'
aent-A cleanup milestone was
reached last month when the first
train car·load of nuclear fuel parti
cles, parts of fuel rods and other
CDre debri. was carted from TMI.

IMI.2
; last 12 months the most dramatic
Jy Frank Lynch
Pattlot·New.
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Due to lack of funding, we regret to inform you that
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TMIA will publish future Updates as money allows. TMIA
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unit 1 (court case still pending); health concerns; emergency
planning; and public information and education.
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The people's voice
NRC should acknowledge public opinion

NRC scon~d

by IIlClIlbcl·

of panel

TH.£ PUBUC, of COUnt. cannot decide
Il\IllvldUlll technical questloltland Islues. It
C!l.n, however. look at the bll picture and
decide wh.at Itoonslders credible and what I1
doesn't. 'rhe American publiC. It anylhln,: iI
receptlve to lechnololY and Innovation. The
Three Mile Island and Peaeh 801l0m nuclear
po....n ItAtlonl ....ere bulll In the Lo er
SUlquehannn River Valley practkall)' ith-
OUt a whimper or public prot«t. Tbe ,real
majorlt)' of the public accepled the nuclear
behemolhs as Ihe II.fe. efficient .nd econom
lcallOurcn of clean enerl)' Ihe)' were 101lt·
ed to be by their corponte sponsors, Wben
Ihe accident at TMl demonstrated Ihey ....ere
somethlnl else, the public resporlded b)' de
mandln" not lInreasonabl)', I. lar,n role in
nllclear declslon·maldl'll,

appear 10 $atilly looklna after Ihe pl,lbllc
Interesl. bIlt from the st.ndpolnt of the pe0
ple who hive to live ....ilh thesededslons, the
NRC 15 .rrolanland dlclI.torlal.

SOme ....ollld sa)' Iltal If thll country Is 10
have. nuc:lur Industry. It cannot lubjKt
declslonlarfectlnglhe Industry to public ap
proval. Bill lor whom are these multl·bllllon
dollar Inveslmenu belnl made 1I11Q1. for tht
~le? In I. democn'1 the people I.l'e IUp
po$ed to ltave the rflht to decide wllat 11 In
thelr o.... n best Interests, not a non-elected
prfvate corpo.-tlon ....orkJn,ln conson .... Ith
• non-electecl lovernment 'Iency,

Accordln,l)'. the wortb 0' tbe NRC'I
new pollc)' will be detennlned b)' whether
or not the pllbllc Is finally granled Its de
mand 10 e"ert C<;introl over a lechnolo&)' tbat 8
15 too danGerous and imporlant to be lelt
entirel)' in the hands of bureallcnts and
technklans,

ONE THI:-lG the people of thl, arel are
not Ilkel)' 10 SOOO forlet about IIle lonl
ordullurroundlnl the r«un 01 the undam
aled nuclUr ructor at Thr~ MUe Island I,
ho.... ln Ihe flnalanal}..I.. theireon«mland
furs rUlly did not count. At VarioUl Um«
durlnllhe flve·yur-lonl proce... local pe0
ple were !.Old Ihelr VOI« dldo't maller. pI)'_
cholollcal Slreu bl"O\1lht on by experfenclnl
the OI.llon'. worst commercial ouclur po.....
er acctdent ....as IlTelevant and that their
VIe.........ere not pertinent to hear/Oil coll5ld
erlnl rellcnsln, of Unit I,

Now the Nl,ldear Relulatory Commit·
lion has deddedlhat ouclear power planu
,lltoIlld pose no ,reater rtlk to the lenenl
publiC thao other rlsu In toelety and that
people lhould not have to ....orry about llvlol
or worklnl near nuclear plllnU-

A $UlH member of the Union of Con,
cerned ~ienl15ts qUlckl)' callt'l! the pollc)'
"11Il)'''and ..Id It ....as In .!tempt "toquantl_
Iy the unqUl.ntlfiable:'

But ....e don't think the new pollc)' I. ,lily
II all I1 in practice it results In Increased
burtaucratlc sensllh'lt)' to the publlc's rllht
to be truted as If 115 ....ell-belna Is at the
lorerront or the NRC's prtorltlu,

DUENDER.S of the NRC mllh! que
Iltat ..fety .Iready Is the ',en'1's top priori
ty,lhat It exlstJ 10 ensure tllal nuclear po....er
piaotJ are safe. But Ihe punult at that obJec·
tlve has been I. maller larlel)' teft to loCien
!lIta, bIlreauerals and technicians 10 detn.
mine, The general pl,lbllc. lhoulh invited 10
make comments. &enerlll1y has been exclud
ed from Ihe decl$ion-lllI.klna prO\;ess, If the
leo;hnocrats belle-'ed a plant was safe It
didn't malter wllallhe pl,lbllc thol,lght or be.
lIeved. To the bIlreaucralle m,nd that ma)'
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